
More Mcuiufocturing
Plants will help solve Eastland's 

Economic Problems.
C a s t la n j i r  S ^ e k g ta m

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas— Clear to partly cloudy 
through Wednesday. Widely scat
tered afternoon ond t'vening thund
ershowers in the Panhandle and 
west of the Pee s Valley. No im
portant temperature changes.
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AiomidThe
Square
With Mach

"Coillf ill UllU I.l't U.-! I’OOllll' 
Your Nooillr” , in a siifn in a •*<*- 
troit beauty fchop. AiiU they tell 
ua that the upvra4.ur was so pro- 
firieiit that a youii); iiuiii lookin : 
at a vii-tini’s head iind the dop she 
was iLauinyr, couldn’t fiirure out 
which was which. What u Hhame!

But the wild “ad" comes from 
a restaurant, who printed this line 
at the bottom of each menu: “ Our 
steak is so rare that it ou^ht to 
be done up in a first-aid bandaKe-" 
Though this Ohio cafe had nothimt 
on the Texas cowboy who enter
ed the cafe, grabbed a stool and 
aid to the waiter, "cripple a steel 
aj run him through— I'll iret riy 

/teak as he (roes by.”

Com' arinic this modem day 
linjro to that u.-ed by our fore- 
fathi-r.' and you really have some- 
thinir. Newspapers were scarce in 
those days, but some advertising 
was found in the column.*. They 
read about like this: "Kor sale 
at my farm, five n lies north of 
Miller’s Mill, one gouti work hors* 
and another not so soo I. 50 
pounds gooil soft soan and hlarU- 
smith’s tools. .M.so oil.* barrel 
bourbon whi.-key, two year. old.

You notice people told whul 
they had in those day.-. Now they 
tell you what they ought to have 
But the rarest steak we have ever 
heard of is the one a rancher ad
vertised. It follows: “ We will he- 
(rin branding next week, -o if 
you enjoy a good rare steak, be 
on hand at that time. The steak 
should he eaten iinme.liately af
ter the branding and while it is 
still hot. Might run out on you 
if you wait too long.”

This it election week, and while 
most voters have allowed their 
hlood pressure to "go down” , we 
will .stUI see .some evidence of 
high blood pressure. In county 
and st%te coiitaets most everything 
has l>e#n settled, but from what 
we cun luaru iigUoaal politics con
tinue to boil. It may be that Har
ry is having something to do with 
thi.̂ , for he is .still trying to con
duct s|ieaking tours for both | at- 
ties. He invited Ike to Wu.-ihiiig 
ton for ome reason or other, but 
Ike didn’t go. Adlai i- lo nervmi- 
that he jumps everyt'me Harry’- 
nnn e i.s mentioned. It appears 
that he does rot cravy Harry’s 
support, mill we can't say that 
we blame him. All Harrv could 
ilo for him is get him defepteJ 
just a little quicker al.d more so.

The name "Truman”  seems to 
be something like political poison 
Kverytime he makes a suggestion 
Democratic enthusiaism drops like 
the thermometer at Amarillo whei 
a blue whistler hits town. But r is 
ery loves company, and Harrv i- 
not going to suffer alone, if he 
can drag a few worthy brotherr 
in with him.

The Methodist Youth revival is 
in progress this week, and yot
have been invited to attend. Wc 
feel quite postfve thet it would 
not hurt you, end your spiritua 
batting everage might be notice 
ably raised. The preacher migh 
suggest that you arc heading strai 

|bi.q»ht for “ hell” , but if it is true, yo- 
i Should thank, rather than "cuss’ 
w- him. At times It Is the truth thn 

hurts.
We played tennis with the levi 

for 40 years, and while he neve 
mentioned “ hell’ in our presence, 
good old deacon did. He told us ou 
case was next to hopeless anJ thi 
following Sunday we attciidei 
church services. What we waiitei 
was a good white-wash job, bu 
what we got wa.s a "acorching.' 
Actually we were alarmed, am 
when we began to smell sulphu 
we hit the saw-dust trail. Th 
mourner’s bench seemed to offei 
relief, and since that time we havi 
"tried” in our feeble way. to pu 
the Lord first. And everytime wr 
get an opportunity we swat th< 
devil right between the eyes am 
laugh.

LiHteltM nsOf 
Local Intorost

Mrs. Clifford E. McCulley am 
sons. Max and Mark, will leav 
Friday to join their husband am 
father, M-Sgt. Clifford E. McCul 
ley in Germany. They will Icavi 
New York by boat, Sgt. McCulle; 
has been in the army in German.' 
for 14 months. Mrs. McCullev i 
the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Mar 
cus Grieger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Simmons of 
Fort Worth, were in Eastland over 
the week end on business. They 
were residents of Eastland fo> 
many years and their many friend.- 
are always glad to see them.

Drive As OMsaebile 
Befes« Yeo Bagl 

OSBORNC MOTOR CO. 
EastlaaA Teaae

Price Raise G ran ted  O n
A u to m o b ile s  A n d  S tee l
County School 
Board Seaetary 

Makes Statement

KIDNAPED—Nini'-yoar-old IajIs Phillips givo.s Dallas County Deputy Sheriffs R. A. 
Walters, center left, and C. Pi. Miles, riKht, a hig hu« after Rivlnt; them the details of 
her kidnaping by a Odessa housewife, Mrs. Helen Corine Woods, left. Mrs. \\ opds has 
signed a statement in Dallas admitting sh • kidnajH-d the bjonde, hlue-eyed youngster 
from her Odessa trailer home. Kidnaj) charges were also filed against her husband, 
Vernon George Woods. (N E A  Telephoto).

Wendell Siebert 
New Principal 
Eastland High
Wcr.sieH Si»*b*Tl is to be princi

pal of the Kastiaiul hi|;h ;chooi. 
i> a iievL bulletin rclea.Hed by 
Supt. Womack ju.'t we po to 
press. Mr. Siebert i- what you 
mieht call u native, and he haa 
many friends here who >̂ ill be 
ha;py because of hi.* ^election. 
He i.- to lake over the duties for- 
n>erly cared for by Principal Hill 
Stanley, who recently renijrned to 
ifo to Killeen.

Ktld Hooker, who waa a-N.̂ istant 
ro^eh last year, hai been promot
el to head coach.

Mrs. J. T. Trotman of Kast- 
land. ha.-* been selected to leuch 

Speech.
ATT those m**ittion«Hl above 

accepted their po.-ts, and will be 
ready’ to lake over on Sept. J, 
when M'hool

1 his leaven only two vucanries, 
that of land director ami a-.-i.'t- 
M'U coach, and the utHMintemlent 
feel' that these post, will be fiil- 
e i at uii early Jute.

North District 
Scout Swim Meet 
Been Announced
A Boy Scout competitive Bwim- 

ming meet will be held for t )i c 
Scouts of Ea.stland and Stephens 
counties on Tuesday night, Aug. 
lath at 7 p.m. at the new Breck- 
enridge Bool. All Scouts arc in
vited to participate in the meet. 
Parents are invited to attend.

The events will include the 
standard swimming races in back, 
side, brea.st ,and crawl strokes. 
The events will be run for juniors 
which are under fourteen and for 
seniors who are fourteen and 
over. The meet will also have a 
number of novelty events for 
Scouts who are not strong swim 
mers and will even have one ot 
two events for non-swimmer.s 
There 'S'ill be a bathing beautj 
contest with Scouts dres.sed in th< 
latest style of women’s swin 
suits.

In addition to the regular event, 
there will be competition in div 
ing. There will also be a demon 
itrution of canoeing held during 
the intermission.

The people of Breckenridge ar: 
proud of their new*pool and inviti 
parents of the Scouts to come anc. 
watch their Scouts in action. Then 
are good places to eat a picnii 
lunch at fhe park adjoining thi 
rool. Many folk.s are planning t< 
•at their suppe: in picnic style.

There \/ill be prizes offered ii 
■ach of the events and prises t< 
-he 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. placi 
Troops for the whole meet. Scout, 
from Eastland, Cisco, Kanger, ant 
Breckenridge are planning to par 
.icipate in the meet.

Driving Contest 
Won By Everett
At least one of the “ good diiv 

•rs” resides in Eastland. He is K. 
0. .(Ed) Everett, driver-salesmai: 
'or the Humble Oil Co., here.

He recently won a District com- 
'■etetive test in Abilene, in the 
Slate Championship contest. He i 
in what is known to members of 
.he fraternity as the Bob Tail 
Class. He will not take |>art in the 
Transport Class contest.

Mr. Everett is considered as be 
ing one of the best drivers in the 
state.

Purple Heart Is 
Awarded To Sgt. 
Richard F.Lehms
.'iert'var.t Kichard F. l.elmi.s, Jr. 

was uwurdeil the Purple Hi art 
.Medal plu.s an Oak la;af Cluster 
to the Purple Heart in a ceremony 
at Fort Ma-ou August 14. Colonel 
S. W. Thoiiip.son, Deputy Post 
Commander, presented the medal.- 
plus the Com>at Infantry Badge 
to the .sergeant for the two wounds 
received and his senices while in 
Korea with the I9th Infantry Re
giment, 24th iD/antry Division dur
ing In.'S 1.

Sergeant I.ehms, 25 year old 
veteran, of 6911 Howell Street, 
Oakland, is now sers ing a.- physic
al training supervi.'or at T’ort Jla.-- 
on. Hi.s wife, WAC Private First 
Cla Francos I*ehms, is ul.so on 
duty at the same post.

Permanent home for tlie couple 
i.i 4U4 West Patterson Street, 
Ka tiand, Texa-. The sergeant, 
who .served in the Navy during 
I'.M'i and 1945, entered the .Army 
in 1949. .After atUmding the Army 
Field Force.* i'hysioal Training 
School at Fort Bragg, .North Caro
lina, he left for Korea in January 
19.51. .

I*ehm’s only surviving parent is 
Richard F. l.s:htus Senior who now 
live* at lu4 East Newman Street, 
Cuero, Tcxa.s.

Eastland Boy 
To Get Degree

K i . \ < ; s v i i s i , K ,  sA u k * l : Uo-
lumi Klmore MuKurluiiU o f Kasi- 
luiid i.- a (‘andidute fur the Hachel- 
or of Hu.'-iiie.s.s AdiniiiUtrutiun d<‘- 
Kree ut Texa.s A& l CoUejft* lhi> 

I month.
The office of Dean J. Jernig- 

un reporud the names o f 1.57 can- 
didate> for bachelor’  ̂ degrees and 
of 11^2 who arc seeking niaitter’A 
degrees.

The summer commencement cx- 
erriiie sS<hedulod for 7 o’clock 
Friday evening <Aug. 22} in JoneA 
Auditorium. I)r. John Furbay, di
rector o f T W a ’s Global A ir hMu- 
cation program, will deliver the 
principal uddreas. In addition to 
hi.N work a ."un educator in t h e 
Fnited Stule.s and abroad, he hus 
moil recognition an author ami 
explorer

University Texas 
Co-Ed Named 
League Queen

God Fearing!
FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug. 19 

(C P )—  Parishoneis of the F'alls 
City Catholic church fut added 
fervor into their recitation of the 
Litany of the Saints after a light
ning bolt struck the church dur
ing services.

Part of the Litany read.s: "From 
lightning and tampest, 0 Lord, 
deliver us."

('K1AH().M.\ CITY, Aug. 19 
.A .'hu|>fly, utti-active 19-year-old 
Ciiivprsity of Texas .senior from 
Houston was queen of the Texa- 
League Tuesi!::y, after winning out 
over seven other candidates.

Mi.-- .Margaret Hur-,;iove was 
crowned 19.52 quoLii Monday nigh; 
ill Texas League park here. She 
was chosen after a tour of the 
eight Texas League cities by gin' 
repre.senting each city.

Mi.ss Hargrove will go to Phoe
nix, Ariz., to represent the Texa.' 
League in n national contest there.

She wore a blue, strapless bath
ing suit Monday night. 'The league 
presented her with a yellow con
vertible automobile.

Paula Lane of Fort Worth was 
the runner-up.

UNBEST SEEN BETWEEN 
MOSCOW AND RED CHINA

By Phil Newsom 
United Press Foreign Analyst 
All may not be peaches and 

•lenm between Moscow and Pci-
.ung.

Which »  not to su.igest tliat 
my break is due in the .Moscow- 
Peiping axis, nor that the two 
nay not be about to toss some 
)cw in.grodient into the devil’s 
jrew now cooking in Mo.scow.

But any relationship between a 
otalitarian and another state must 
'ventaally become that of victor 
■nd vanquished.

Benito Mussolini must have 
dundej the modern Euro; ean 
.ersion of fascism. But .soon he 
.as taking orders from the up- 
tart Adolf Hitler.

.And there is plenty of room for 
train in the marriage of conveni- 
nce between the Russian Bear 
iml the Chine.se Dragon.

Primarily the talk* beginnin r 
'n Mo.scow this weAk are said to 

e aimed at expamling the collab- 
iratioii between the two under 
he 30 year treaty of frieiul.ship, 
illiancc and mutual aid signe I by 
tu.ssia and Red China on Feb. 14, 
1950.

Chitiasa Ware DissatufieJ
Typical Iron Curtain censorship 

>revented full outside knowledge 
>f the outcome of the 1950 negot- 
ations but they were hard and 
dng drawn-out and in the end 
A'ere not entirely satisfactory to 
he Chineae.

In addition, they laid the 
grounwork for unforeseen diffic- 
ultiei brought on by the Korean 
war, and the fact that the West
ern Powers went ahead without 
Russia and signed a peace treaty 
with Japan.

Whan Chintia dictator Mao Tta

Tung went to .Moscow in the win 
ter of 1949-50, one of his an 
nounced intentions was to obtaii 
Soviet credits for China and i 
trade agreement.

No details of the trade agree
ment were ever disclosed but suc
cess or failure may be judged b; 
the fact that it lasted only : 

jycar, was reopened in February 
. 1951, that the new negotiation 
lasted four months and that a now 
agreement was signed two mon 
ths after the old one had expir 
ed. Chinese newspai>ers a n t  
broadcacts, meanwhile, damnec 
it by their silence.

No Capitalistic Spending 
In credits, Mao wanted iron 

clad guarantees of aid up to a 
round $3 billion. He finally set 
tied for about (300 million to b. 
SI read over five years, or, it 
other words, a drop in the buck 
et.

A further source of inritatioi 
was Manchuria, one of the richesi 
areas in the world both in airri 
culture and minerals. Manchuria 
with a population of around 49 
million and about one-seventh the 
size of the United States, has beer 
coveted by the Ru.ssians since the 
days of the czars.

The 1950 agreement guaran 
teed to the Chinese the return of 
Manchurian Port Arthur and th< 
city of Dairen by 1952 or upor 
the signing of a peace treaty with 
Japan, whichever came first.

There have been unconfirmei' 
reports that Russia now would 
like to witirdraw all of )>er prom
ises on Manchuria. At any rate 
the que.stion of Manchuria, thr 
war in Korea and relations with 
Japan are certain subjects of th' 
present Moscow conference.

To the putron.s of the Ea.-tland 
Imlependeiit School District:

I have- liiei i a.'kc'J by numcrou. ' 
putroii.s o f  the Ea.stlaml liidepi.-n- 
den School District  to explaii:
w hat territory had liven uiinexc-*! 
t o  the Ka.'tlaiid im l-pi'i t lent
School Di.-tric't and w hat e f f e c t  
this hull on the di.-trict.

The Ka-tIumI County School 
Board of which I am -eiretuiy, 
uniiexi'd the following .-ehuol di.-- 
trii ts, with valuation- a ho.-n 
at time of annexation, to Die 
Ka. t̂luml Lidep«-nd*‘itt School D. - 
Diet-

.Morton \ alley, a..-*- et v.ilu;i 
tioii, $».ei,s2.'); (jedford, .171,- 
121; Grain-vine, (74,s21 : Reaean, 
$117,22:*; Part of l.e.ruy, with 
a.'-e--ed valuation of $39,14s. 
Total $1,291,143.

T h e  Ka.stiuiid Indepemlc-iit 
.'School Distiii't ha- u *1..*0 tux 
rate. .A $I..>q tax rate cn the 
$1,291,143 valuation bring- the 
Ea-tiun I Independent School Di.-- 
trict $19,357.14 each year. One 
third of this is [aid on the bond- 
e l debt of the Eastland Ind-'P<-n- 
dert School District. Thi. is $5,- 
453.71. When we sub-trant the 
$6,455.71 from the $r.l,357,14 wc 
have $12,911.42. Thu.-, the di— 
tricts pay their pro rata part of 
the bonded indebtedness, and $12.- 
911.42 each yc-ai toward n ain- 
taiiiing the Eastland .School S;. 
tem.

Ka-tlai.d ul.-o received another 
■;rcat value by the ad it ion of 
’.hi- territory. In thi.-. territory 
there wen- more than lim .student- 
broujht into the h'a.-tlaml indep- 
•iMt i.t .School liistrict. The mor-- 
-tudeiils a .-chool ha- the more 
• achers they are allowed. The 
Ka.-tluml independent School Di.- 
trii! is allowed one teacher for 
Tch twenty-five pupils or fra-.-- 
tion uurt thereof in excess of one- 
half in average daily attenlance. 
From thi.s we can .-c-c- that by the 
annexation of this territory, Ea.-t- 
luiiil not only receives $19,367.14 
-U('h year, but is also allowed to 
employ ap: roximately five more 
teuchers. "The .State pays the Inrg- 
‘ r part of their salary plus $400 
-naintenunce for each teacher to
ward the maintenance of the 
building, etc. This shows that we 
ret $2,090 more on maintenance 
by having these extra teachers. 
From thi* explanation we .see that 
the total value of this annexation 
to Eastland is more than $21,000 
oer year. More than $14,000 of 
this is eligible for use each year.

Without this territory we would 
have approximately 25 teachers 
nstead of tha 80 we have. We 
w-ould also have more than $21,- 
)00 less money each year.

’ Housewives Asked To Help 
Enforce Grocery Ceiling

NF.AH MISS f ’t. liot.aM !;*!!• 
roiiM', CoroiiaUo. < -.liil . -$
r i a r k t  r u tell o f  hi li.tUK' i \ -  
iMiH-mv in Ih** -’ tepjMMi up flkrht* 
tiiK in K ortu .  A t  the uiii tatio:* 
hi* fo m m e n tfd ,  ’ *1 u u  lu ck y  - I 
^ot tw o  Inirp KUii lui<> throujfh 
my hclriU’t ar.d helm**t liner bu'. 
th ey  only  ^rratrhMj me.. ’ sM» di< 
removed a piece o f  shrapnel fron = 
iht* t ioopcr> arm. ( \ K . \  T e le 
photo i.

Aged Couple To 
Be Buried Today

sincerely yours.
Carl Elliott, County Supt., 
and Secretary of the County 
School Board.

All-Star Team, 
Brazos League, 
Meet Wed.

F’uneral ervice fer Gen ;.;. W 
liurklujr;, eO, -imt In wile .Mi 
'ieiirge W. Huikhart, 79. i>l Glohe. 
.Arizona, will b- cjnduet"d in Fa 
l-.i’d. from the Hainner Fuii.-;!'l 
I't.apil at ."> pin. Tui.'day ait-i 
i.onn. Burial will Le made in Fan- 
land Cemrti-ry.

The couple wi n- kil'i d ni a' 
Adi-jrado City i-arlv I'riduy morn
ing. i.i a car accident. .Acconline 
to rv-iiort.s the cui-.left tin Inghwa.' 
and lull in the bar-pit for nmr - 
than 11 humlied yard.- v.hen it 
crasheil into a telephone - >11-, kill
ing the coi'ple in.stantly. .Sttite 
ifighway Patrolmun D:i:i Nowlin 
said there wa.- no way to Jeteiminc 
the cause of the accident.

Mr. Bnrkhert linve.- one .on 
and one diiughter in .'-an F'ran- 
cisco, California. Three brothers in 
Kan-n.-: City, one of whom, Char
les Burkhart will b'* in Ea.-tland 
for the Funeral. Full m'lilary hon
ors will be given at the graveside 
service, by the local VF.W. post.

Mr*. Burkhart is survived by- 
five sisters. Mrs. Mary Williams 
of Phoenix, .Ariz., Ve*. Joe Spen
cer, Globe. Ariz Mr*. Nora Mc
Whorter. Palestine, Texas, Mr*. 
.Joe Lambriaht, Athen, Texas, and 
E. H. Lightfoot, Elida V. M. Two 
Hrother.i, Felix Atw-ooJ of Frank- 
iton and George .Atwood of Glade- 
water.

r. Melvin I.iut'C'.l, pastoi of th.- 
First Baptist Ch'jrch, will have 
charge of the futieral services.

The All-Star team composed of 
■elected flayers from several 
eam.s, will play the Brazos I.ea- 
;ue of Stcphenvilic at the AB”  
.-'ielj in Cisco on Weinesday night 
>f this week.

Both of these teams are plenty 
rood, it is said, and baseball (ans 
vho have a desire to see some 
eal Ira.seball olaying may have 
in opportunity to do so if they 
■ttend thi.s game.

Thursday night on the same 
‘ ield Yellow Jackets will meet 
'Jorman for a double header, with 
the third game being played on 
Fridpy night. There will be three 
games regardless of who wins.

Butlei Fund Has 
Been Completed

Youth Bevival 
Now In Progress
Th.’- youth revival whirh i- now 

going on at th - F'irst .Methodi.st 
and every one is invited to come. 
Rev. Raymond M, Burton of Com
anche, the visiting preacher, i.- 
bringing fire and challenging .scr- 
n-.ons each morning at 7:00 and 
each evening at 7 ;3ii.

The .-long service is under the 
direction of Rev. Jan rs R, Hold- 
ridre of Breckenridge. Exc»llcnt 
attendance by the youth is mani
fest, Rev. J. Morris Builcy, pas
tor, .sai I in announcing the . er- 
viccs. .Adults are uig.-cl to )*e in 
the services, abo.

A check for SIO.OO from Mr. 
and Mr*. Oliver Goldsmith of, 
Waco, which was delivered to this! 
office by Mr*. N. I*. Nichol*, moth-j 
er of Mrs. Goldsmith, put the But
ler fund over* the top Saturday. 
The total now is $1,602.00.

The building will be completed 
by the middle of the present week,' 
it is thought. I

.Another yoi^h rev'val worker 
■will join the team of 1 adcr- at 
the evening service He is Per. 
Michael I'atiron* of Gordon. R -- 
coiitly the i resident of the South 
Central Jurisdictional Confei-enre 
of Melhoili.st Youth, Brother I'nt- 
ison was one of th-* leader- in the 
Methodist youth as.-iembly :it South
western Universitv. (ieorgetown. 
He and others will play trumpeL- 
in the service thi.s evening.

A youth fellow-ship an I refresh
ment period is held each evening 
following Iho revival servic*.

A young people’s picnic honor- 
in; the visiting youth leader in 
the revival will he thi.-- evening 
at 6:00 o'clock. Bring a picnic 
lunch and come.
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Rotary Club Has 
Splendid Meet
Rotaiy ( ’. 111: h.i-1 .. -

d::-.Vl-Iima.i, ,1.- lu -a.c. .
linif, ;tMll I*-;- pr-l -tJ.f. -‘i-
dre l.y .\Ir . Samui ! But' r, wa' 
•” iio\''<l by ill •

Of ci.iii-,-- C.ty .MaiKc.'er He 
gilt in a “ pliu ' about th. wa'. r 
hort.iL-i-. Ml- i-- lu-w pli--idiiig i. *h 

th" p'-opli- to con-i*r\r "at*-r 
vei\ nei -aiy he -ay-, de piti tin 
fact n--w w- ll- aie to be drilli-a 
and ano'iier rew well i.- on ;h* 
tmnip. Also he h:..s c-ntait.ii 
.‘^triwn and the Texas and Paeifi*, 
Raiiwav offuial.s. so t.grt if bau 
come to wo'rse, we may do a little 
water shipping.

Mrs, Butler, representing the 
Civic League ard Gard.-n Club. let 
it b' known e.-rly in h -r addre.s' 
that -he wa- oiitinir.g the Iw-agut's 
piogram foi >ming yeai . Thi it 
first ta-k will be to b«tter traf
fic condition., here. .A “ Safet; 
Council”  for the entire county is 
being discus.sed. To say the lea.'t 
the women are striving to reduc? 
car wrecks and death*.

Mrs, Grace Reid is interested ir 
forming a "Ladle? Auxlliaiy” foi 
the hospital, she says, nii.l it n-.-iy 
be thi? will l>e done.

Al.-m the club na.s in mind th; 
arranging of a large pla.|ue, with 
t'le name- of all ho.-pital worker 
on it. \Vh n completed it will l> 
placed in the ho.spital halls.

Mr. Butlf-r let it be kno'sn that 
while the won en of the Cl-ub do 
H lot of plannim*, they depend o' 
men to fumisi' th* money and I'.o 
the woik. iusi n: they did on th' 
liosirtal. TTie women will be wi'i' 
ing to fiirni-'h a liUIi cake aii'̂  
coffee, and otherwise offer eii 
couragament, .he pointed out. 1 h. 
main thing I- lo get the job done 
Mer n'nark- wei. timely and u 
the point.

Rotarians ul.so recognized Char 
les Frey.schHg a.-; an attorney-at 
law. nnd he has just received hi 
lice' se from the State Board.

’ a.’

A) 
• ir ‘

■ ■■ i "1 -  tb = 
’•» n- thf pri(
: - 2' -= tor.,
f f  ( . . - t l i i r  uilo>

’ 4 T jn?r
»ard.

of
. ?! 
. .$1

T- p- •r*‘* ^ = part
»f i h f  (irwi 1' It -lettl ti thf 5 b- 

<lay --- t *li TFf, but A n  all took 
s.p- UI U-'Utfi ';;*p of : it:; in hi)

o rd er  that  the iticrr-ii. hve::.,:cd 
* 2 . a : a t-»h th_:. the iiiriu

y r:*T\id unJcr r̂i-:- 
Ill* (i h f  t i e  o rd er  ■ * ly
bo- iiu.'P H hiie  Hou.'f toL* him 
h«- mii't.

Automobil*!

h lf- ii S^tviiday, auton >̂bi| 
alF*r- \iill <*_. '7 ui »l T L : v- 

uni : - n , ul»ti... , vihikh psi .ii- 
*’ oiir Ui fi^rt*  hi nwr *

Hi'd [i. own *’rori«iitio. !?•»■ 
iz.'f.' for -xUi h t; %.t’t-- xn - ht- 

rr ip any boit.s um* factory 
1* ft ;<>u-r

OMi, la': i th*-* l» iH*’
' :i’i (ii ovi-rail ^ of uhAul 

p«*r ic* ? Ill r$-tuil 4 :;r p r . ’$-s 
'20 î ii a t;] i»oo far.

Oroceri<

Maiiying Judge 
Ties 3rd Knot
Ju'ticc of the I'encp Ja.-. K 

HoggU:, manie.l hi: third coupl' 
early Monsiay nionii:ig, and bu.-' 
ne.'s i.s pii'kiiig up he say.:.

J. \V. Stewa’d and Mrs. Or 
Lue Hudspeth, both of Brorken 
ridge, were inan ied by the Juilgi 
-hortly after opening hours, in th< 
Eastland County courthouse.

Good Teacher Wanted
LONDON, Aug. 19 (Ur> - 

.Advertisement in the persona' 
column of the Time? of London: 

"Tutor us(th Scottish accent ur
gently rei|uiri-d for intelligent 
D a r r 0 t. T-dephone Chancery 
3166.”

.'.rrall aniMiuncen that b uin-
I a!" ,t Oct, 1, grocericc i- the
4 I'itii- where thi-rs' an- (H'.S of- 
I II be ri'qu;rs- i to po.-t
;.r. - howiii^ th. ir exact cyilirg

price ;di variou- it*' . Th idea
to !i t bou-ewi' e -ee for them- 

••-Ive- '-I,ether they ai- being 
■ ven .'larged.

T! ■ V.  ter ■» » -  u.-ed gercrally
I I  World AVar 11, and has been 
u 'd experimentally in recent 
■north- in Fargo. N. D.. F'- -no, 
t a!if., and Jack- -nville. Fla.

The price list,- will cover about 
bit) market basket items. F'ruits 
n il VC---table: won't be listed, be
au I they ar, ■ xempt fron or'- 
•e control? Fr; h meat;, on which 
-eillnt - are set on a regional ba.s- 

will not be listed at fir.'., but 
may be added later.

P.S.Pullig,95, 
Passes Away In 
Brother's Home
F. S .I’uUi„ 95, <jf Gortiian, 

•a- -il away in Knox C ty at 2 
,n ., .Monday. He was a county 
lioiiccr, having lived in I astiand 
■ouiii;. for almo.st half a century, 
nd in Steplieiis county a number 
f year before he came 1 .-re. He
■ a? visiting in the home of a 
rothcr at the time of hi.* death.
Hi- ha* been a remaikahle life

■ deed, according to his friends. 
\ good man an I well liked by 
di with whom he came in con-
Lct. Hi,; health had been cxcept- 
onally good despite his many 
car-. Only la.st year he visited in 
'rka:i.-as, and later in the year 
ttended the Old Settlers Reunion 
•1 Stephen* county. Up until this 
ear he had worked hia O'wn gar- 
en.
Higginbotham Funeral Ho:nc of 

'lorman ia bringing the body over- 
and to Gorman today (Monday) 
.nd funeral services will be in 
lorman Tuesday morning at the 
la;ti.st Church with Rev. Tom 
’-mall, pastor officiating. He will 
>e 8:::i-sted by J. W Ray, Metho- 
li?t pastor.

Survivors include a son, H. H. 
'ullig, and a daughter, Mi.sa Del- 

'a Fullig of Gorman, an-i two 
laughters, Mrs. Fannie Furkett 
>nd Mrs. Ig>ma McKnight, both 
if San Antonio, aj well at other 
relntive*. ,

Hi.- wife nreceedeil him in 
death in 1946 at the age of *6.

Driwa Aa OMatnablla 
■•(•ra Yau Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
KaatlanI, Tana
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One Weak by Camer m City _
Ona Month by Carrier in City 
Qua Year by Mail in County „
Ona Year by Mai! in State .....

MIMfcig

rT̂ fios Basil~Willing
By Helen McCloy

r  • • • -  -t.i. Crayuakt I9il kr HtU* McCley D'ctMr. aonlcd ikre»|k aeoeui'M e< tkt yekinkri,,
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One Y'ear by Mad Out of State------

.8(
2.91
4.51'
7.6C

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC !
Any erronaona reflection trpon the character, etanding or rapotation of j 
aay paraon, fiim or corporation which may appear ta iba columna ol | 
ihia nawapapar will be gladly corrected apon being brought to the ak 
tecaon of the pubUaba.a.

T i l l :  <TOIM I Jack llaaaaa. a 
l»rl«Mir 4eic^iikr k«liM karf larrn
wetiiK MMiMe. !•
iMMnlere^ m id  I «  «  K a i k r r l t i e
*»l iaw dlirM gH^MlrtitiMa r l r *
ruMifttMMerM l«kllwk9lH« «  t l iawer  
Mar ly  m i  i * » r  h n m r  «*f a payrh lM* 
tr ia l .  U r .  / iM iM rr .  In  ikl i k r
rf ra tha, U r .  X l tn m r r  d l rn t ir a  la  r r -  
awnir I b r  sn t l i r r lM M a  an4  Mn«i l  
aalk* Wlaa I k a r l e i l *  U rn n  fa  n l -  
trnX mm4 rr|M»rl an  rvhni  a ^ rn r *  
Mat t a i r  l i i a i  niMlii  i k r r r  I *  n rn l l  
f r a m  l*ar^ ltM I .M M rrnra  « * k a  n i «  
i r n i r d  t l i r  X in n r r  bkliM b r r  In i l i r r ,  
* i r p l i r n  l . a w r a n r r .  I V r i l i t n  th la k a  
b r r  t a i l i r r  la d > I n «  mmX » « s n ia  
Itaa l l  l a  r e a i a  a i  ant*r.

x.xin  ,  . .
\ G.ATE blocked an archway be- 
'  tween two apartrr.ert buildirgi 

cn Barrow S t r e e t .  Light from 
a rtreet lamp rhowed a number 
over the arch Itself. The gate 
«.a$ unlocked. Beyond Basil 
found a great court walled with

strong colTee “ \
Perdita hurried away, * —
Basil look a hypodem-.lc out ol 

his bag. After a moment Law
rence's eyelids fluttered. Basil put 
an arm around his shoulders and 
pulled him up in the bed. “ Vou 
must make an cHort. You must 
keep awake.”

LauTcn e looked at Basil with 
bleared eyc.s. ••Why?”

"For your daughter's sake."
".\re you sure rhe wouldn't be 

happier—if I were gone?'*
■'If you go like this, ahe'll be 

tortured by a .sense of failure and 
] guilt all the rest of her life."

I Basil looked at her keenly. *1 
w oiidcr . . .”

After the second vomiting. Basil 
sent Perdita for the colTee.

■'Take a cup yourself." he told 
her, •’You look ghpstly."

"Never mind me."
“ Doctor's orders. I can’t have 

you collap.-'Ing while I’m busy with 
lum.”

She obeyed.
Lawrence sipped cofloc slowly. 

Hia Ups became less blue.
•'Now you m ust walk," said 

B.1.S11.
"Walk?" L a w r e n c e  blinked 

drowsily.
"I'll hold you up, but you muit 

make the effort jourself."
" I ’m sleepy."
"That u why you must walk."

MKMBE&—United PrM* AjMcistion, NEA Nesrepwper PMtuiw wbC 
Pkote Serrlee, ^tempe Conbwim Advertisisg Swmee, Texaa Dally Pre* 
Leaciia, Soothem Nawapaper Pnblithen Ajeociattoo.

Eight Inmates 
State Hospital 
Escape; 2 Caught
ro R T  WORTH, \ j -  f t  (L 'i f  

T Jiro ttf « .leni int'iaie." uho
W ich ita  J^Tatf iiMpttki

■ rv »M TufftlMN
Klmo Krne<*t Winu»*i, J •. 'Ui- 

,t lu Kort Woith wuthont-
7 Mtii da, ni):ht. relief »a: i h»* 

f»nt *o thf :iome - f  a woman fn- 
. »ft wn«»* o ff ’ctT".

Kicr.ar.t aler, f>, walked
■ to In*’ pn»hatio offic»‘ .r K«iit 
W t 'r l ' Tue^tlMy mihI *u m » . ’df^retl.

Bill Jackowski 
Joins Big League

CINCINNA... .oi: ) BUI
J.u-Kowski. dosoribed '■> th* prv.sl- 
iient ot t".e \meriian V *osiution 
u- ' th. ii'.o«: ' ffecient umpir.- in 

jth^ lunur i»-li-.ifr. ' 'I’u .dfcV joill- 
' e,| the tinipir i.j; .-tat'f *»f th» N.i- 
tional l.eatruv.

.tl the -nm*- I,ea;rvv 1“'^ .
i;-*n; W m e ’- r,ile. announced thu 

I vetnun I ’nipire I.ou Jorda h..- 
1 le-ei. cianmi a: Iriiefinue leav.’ of 
ab-.fn:e on toe ad'-'ue of hi.-’ Um- 

■ tor .loida. wa- -trur'K ubc'-. 
( Vie heart "v h foul ‘’all in a yam.’ 
at Vow >’oi'-. .tuf “ . and ha., t'ot 
ou'O'.red me- 'Hei’

J.-uk’o- K‘ ' .  :. etl.e o'
North Walt'o'e, V M H* umw- 

fii t .Vattorai L. ay..e a. .-;a. 
nier.t Tuesday night, m Pitt,.'Uie 
-..-ni’” ' the urt” ” »'.-.y ’ ear' ot I,.It 
Stewart. .\n ('.ore, and .\uK.e
■iuc'ieio •’ I' f 0* pti'I I. ■ Pirat’’ - 

ilt.r

I .AWRtXCE looked Into Basil'u 
' eyes for what ceemed a long 

time. Actually It must have beer.
no more than 30 seconds. Law -' • • •

apartment buddings on four sides * tence sighed and closed hii eyes. T AWREXCE leaned heavily on 
He crossed flagstones and pulled i "Ulever. The one th in  g—that Basil, shuffled over to the w iB- 

in otd-iashioned bel! rope. Foot- make me go on." dew, back to the bed.
falls clattered down a short stair ' "Of course, it takes more cour-' Perdita wr a t e h e d, eyes wide, 
The doc» was )eiked open. Per- age to live then die," aniwtred tearleii. bright, 
ditt. e y e  a wild in a pale face. Basil. "But ywu have courage." I "Can't 1 help?" 
dretsir.g gow n awry, p a n t in g . The eyea opened again. "What Basil lockad at her. "You're not 
"Thank God you've come. This it I did this myself?" | itrong enough. Physically or men
way." I "T didn't hear a word of that,"

^ s ii had a swift impresaion of lied Basil as Perdita came back 
low ceilings, a w ide deep flrcplare, with mustard and water, 
uneven floor boards as he followed Lawrence began to mutter In- 
her up a narrow stair She pbunged coherently to hmu'Clf. "Should be 
through a hallway equally narrow glad . . . dispatch himself . . . fur- 
to a door. Now they were in an, ther euflering . . . free self . . . 
attic bedriHHTi with sloping walls prison . . . ruck . . . torture. P e r - ’ *'f»ce's eyes. Anger brought him
and a n o th e r  fireplace. Perdita .!ita. The lost i.no. Lost. Wander-1*0 his feet. Then he smiled,
pau-eti at the foot of an army rot ing in Limbo. All supposed to . "Thanks."
There are maiiv more things I know cash other. Rosamund. Ros-| They began to walk again 
wanted to say to him, to askjamundi Ri se of the World. ‘Belle 
him , . The cry was torn from Dame Sans Merci.' N'o. Not Keats, 
her. "Now. I shan't be able t'v— Coleridge 
eser I dici.i't realize it would b e j " ’I- Death that woman's mate* 
like this." [Her lips were ted, her looks were crossed the bedroom. In the bath-

For a moment, B^sil thought he' free. jroom. he stretched a shaking hand
wu- too late. Tlicn exploring fin- Her lock: were yellow as gold. 1 toward a bottle on a glass shelf,
geitips fourxl a thread of pulse. Her skin was white gs leprosy The bottle crashed to the tiled

Perdita sobbed. "He seemed a!L The Nightmare-Life-:n Death was, splintered in shreds. Law- 
nght when we left Dr. Zimmer:. :he rence stumbled again, caught the
hut . ." I Ib rior filled Perdita's eyes She ' 'sashstand to steady himself, tram-

"Later. Bring me dry mustard. [ whispered. "H:g mind . . . wan- 1 pHng the pill». 
lukew .rm water. Stapt a pot o f ! dermg * | (To Be Continued)

L A G ie e n T o  
Visit Daughter 
In Monroe, La.
TIu’ following vi-iitoia huxe bceii 

In the home of Mr. and .Min. 1» 
tjri’cr of »ibli S, Hnssi'it, tlii'* 

xvei’k. Their aoiir, J. L liiccr o.' 
Ea-.lniul, uiul W. C. Gixcr of 
tiiaiul Pariric; l>iiu«hter.s, .Miv. 
Mux F.iwin of Keniiit and Mis. II. 
II. MelVixxell of Monroe. Loiiihiami 
Vl-'j u jriand^on, Ca|>L i.nd Mr< 
Wns. .V. liroer and family of It.a.i- 
lol|>h Field. Texas, ( ’apt. G iwr i- 
X iix’niai- Pilot nnd is nuxx an in- 
structoi p lot ill ll ’fy, coinaat crexc 
tralriiik.

Ml. .intl Ml” . Greer will iiccom 
puny their diiusli-r to Monroe, 
i.ouiiirmi, fer .a hort visit. Tiu’;.' 
arc to leave today.

tally. Better leax’t  ua,"
! She went out. With a sigh, Law- 
Irene* sat on the edge ^ th e  .ted 

“ You can't rest yet.''y 
"I'm so tired." \

I Basil slapped his face smartly. 
Astoniahment o p e n e d  l.aw-

oeŵ MSS T\«a*% MSaggl.
"Where fk your bottle of,C(^eine 

p.ili?” Basil a.sked him.
"The bathroom.”
I,a\»rencc stumbled as they

..1„. .1 ! ............. ' M ith

p itt.T I.'jrtx. u'.i • ■ fro- 
‘ .;r. a 1’. » ‘*unt >

\lv •»’ ? i\  ̂ A* -> - '
'H -'O'"" 1a8' R g t-
l ook. ■;(; Ualb’ ; J ' L. I'.i i.-, 
Z~ all of Tuii’ai i o-uiilx , J.ivi- 

VV \\"b' u’ d Wil: l ’..in-
ur . . '''Oli of Potter lojolx.

But you can keep 
t'leir chenibic babyh<><e' 

through the xears 
in professional 

photographs. .\(ler-
n a p tim e  a p p o in tm e n t*  

■ t so u r  co n xen irn cc .

Shultz Studio

CALL. . .  697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalized 

Stationery

Let U.S quote you prices 

on any job of printint;.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland. Texas

Be Sure Your 
Child Is Fit 
For School

M S TIN . Au*; J‘* l»i tli-*. 
A <’ox. s r a t r  Hi-aith O ffu -e- .  
ir .5<' U't imrpiit- o f  «n cht! rv-ii 
" h o  v8 iu re.'-poiid to ih r  m HooI
m‘ !i lor the fiijii time in Si-pteni- 
w*r to i>e >urv the I'hild If* phy- 
'irskHv reody for .'i !.oa! tlulir.«*.

■ *K I l foreino.-t i- the liecd 
f'»i* saci ’ ii utiori 9muiit>ox.
r a n  t .!'  . >00 that ch iM rri i
t i c  \Ht ri i .a ’ cd  Im fo r e  thcN arc  
'liC ye ar  o f  howev*-r i f  nut

»lo! « p r ev io u -H , ut Mh*»o! aifc 
v acn iiu t  ioD hei-otne» ah.*>«»lut«ly

I I P r .  C o x  aid. **I| >our
rhil i ha. lut bfc'^ \;u'cmat« i .  
!iavr ;t done im mediately  f o r  hii 

pi'tti-ction .ind thu! o f
other.'. ’ '

I liniuuiiiLutioii aiiuiiiAt Uiptheriu 
i" alf û hiLrhIy in .o rtan t.  Dr. <’(i\ 
tieclurc '.  Thi.' which cauii-

li*' M-ritiU.-'- ilhi* and death U"

•t'.onir youn(T children cun be pi-e- 
vented with toxoid. The child whe 
h»« never been protected Bhoulc 
be given thir̂  »ufeguurd airaihNt ■ 
diemdeti killing dif>ea.'e. Kven 
though he may nave been iniinuni 
zeil a.' a baby, doctors and heult̂  
officer!" usually recommend an 
udditioiml doiie of toxoi.l to i*trrn 
gthen immunity bnfon* entrance 
into ,'xhchool.

“ In addition, before you aend 
your child to ,«chool V̂ iu are urgeo 
to take him to your family phyni 
c'an arul dentiBt fur u thoroui^h 
ctanination**’ l>r. Cox add.*. “ You

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-astessable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207. saving on Fire Insurance.

l̂ O-l S. Seaman Phone 898

SPECIALS
FOR

Back To 
School

SI0.00 COLD WAVE

THE 
B LO W O U T  

ZO N E

S E I B E R L I N G

SAFETYTIRE
W IT H

c o n s t m u c t i o n  "

S5.00
S I5.00. S20.00 AND 

S25.00 COLD W AVES Vz PRICE
ALL TYPK BL:ArTY WORK BY 

LXrERltNCKD ORKRATOR.S

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Naat D * * r  T *  EaOtJand Draft Phon*
OCKR-ATOKaS

Ja êphjiHr HriAter .Merte Dry
Jubnnic Kuth ChancelUr Lucille Taylor

PATENTED HEAT VENTS 
for cooler operotion 

• O m CINAl SAW-TOOTH 
TREAD
for quicker slops 

•EXCLUSIVE SAE-FLEX 
CORDS
for extro strength

MTiih rubber being in limitexl supply it may be nccessarv for 

xrm to squeeze additional miles out of your present tirej. 

I hat could be dangerous duVing the xcci slip|x:ry days ahead 
. . . unless )ou have them liKrked at and okayed for further 

wear by a tire specialist. Drive in right away and ask for a 

tire check-up by one of our lire experts. It may save your life!

11*1 WITNOIII''MW nil aic 
(ONStfiktiea

fi«xmg or«o is conAntd to 
imall ipocM. $«vor« b«nd* 
^  CKtion wookom cord*.

Rtvolutionory dosiffi in* 
troosoi fiosing oroo, givot 
45% grtottr pfot«<Hen tn 
btowovt tOf>«.

TRADE-IN NOW  (or Wintej^^j^liying Safety

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

Indian Receives 
Overpayment; 
Government Suesi
s tou x  KALl h. s. D . Aug. t «  

— “Pxe governiueut mo''*d Tuca- 
(1.1V to gat back F4.8O0 It gave *c- 
ciciantally to Henry Paul Iix’ ine, a 
Ro.*bud Infliar.

Federal official- filed a *u:i 
.’ontending that through a clerral 
'rv*»r Irvme xvn. mailed a cheek 
for 8fl,oon in-iten i of the 81,200 
xgreed upon a.* the pi’c» for a -i ‘ 
i.*re tmet of land he -old to the 
oveniinent.

.Xsri.taet F. S. Atlo
ney Fred Xichol .aid co lle c tio n  of 
he ox‘( r | ’ J4yment ii’ay be difficult. 

Irxing ha.- .•.pent the money on :i 
lew' car, n new xvaidrobe and a big 
drii'.kinj; pi-ee.

rill xvant to knox: that he i. in 
ooj phyeical condition and rrfn 
•ompelc with the other children 
>11 ei|ual term.. If the check-up rc 
cqU any xveakne.. or defeet.- 
hey nhoiild be rorix'Cted at once 
Don’t let your child ;tart hi 
chool life XX ith any avoidable 
landieap." ___

WANTED:
Rooflng work utd aabw- 
^  aiding. Free eatlmataa 

Pbona 733

Eastkmd Roofing
CempoBT

Defense Stamps 
Be Available 
Fci Children
TeXii’ Kclioul ufficiaU are iH’ ing 

a-kc.i to join in n nutioiiul ctim- 
paign to make IieiVn-e Stump 
piirtlia.(: avuilulile to ut bust I.*) 
per cent of all »luilent.( enrolled 
in the Ki'hool.s of each state for 
the b*i>2-o!i school year. The re- 
(|ur.-t V us eontaineil in a letter 
sent out .Vug. IS from utale h'-ail- 
quaiter-: in Dalla.x of the L’. S. 
Savin';. Iloiids DivNion of the 
Treasur} Dopartinriit.

.Mn. livelyn .Miller f ’ rowell. Kd 
ueiitioiial Diroetor for Toxaa of the 
Savings Buiulx division, explniiinl 
that the estii: ited enrollment of 
i-tuilent* in the publie and iion- 
uublie uehooh of Texas is l,'12o. 
non, xxliich makes the lo per cent 
quota 218,7S(>, At the close of the 
19.M-S2 uchool year, weekly De
fense Stump Dayu were available 
to approximately C1),K!)4 Texas 
stu.ents. In oroer to meet the 
Texas quota for Ili62-.'i3, all pre- 
viou< weekly Defense Stamp Days

must be rrsuiiied and Defense 
Stump purchit.sei mude uxTiilaldc 
to U",85C more Tc-xii: itudrnts.

" I l ’ .s a high <|uoln, bat xve airi 
to make it."' Mrs, t’ loxvril said. 
"For Oic mid-year school savings 
raiiipaigii last winter, we were giv- 
11 ((uotu of FtO nexx' xxec-kly De
le use Stamp Da>s. and doubled 
it. .Vs a result, Defen. u .Stan ;• 
sales in Ti’xa.s lo.-o from 8100,- 
871 during the- lo.’io-.'il school 
yoar to $l!»7,8ti7 during the 1931-. 
62 srhool your. Re|>orts slioxv that 
muiiy Tfxa.s utu.leiit.s earn t h e  
money to buy their liefenuo 
Stamps and are saving with a lur- 
pose- - college education, summer 
cam p s or gome other definite 
goal.”

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 

CL.\SSIF1EDS

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R»*l Eatete
fwmpfty MaBOCoauav*

H»to« as4 Far* Laaa*

HAYDITE UG H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now you can enjoy low first cost Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Swings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620 I

John Wood Thanks Eastlond County’
*A. u nexx- comer to politica in Fa.<tland County, 1 xvould like to 

express my grateful thanks for the x-ery fine vote you gax-e me in 
the July I'rimary.

I wish that it xxere possible for me to thank each one of you 
)>ei.-una1ly. My mother and I enjoyed meeting you, and we feel that 
xxhile I lost the larc, we actually won in the long-run by virtue of 
the number of friend.- we made during the campaign.

.My sinceiest congratulation.- to .Mr. Omar Burkett, who won 
the office. Hr i.- privileged to .serx'e a fine group of people.

\  I xvill be in I.axx .School this year, I would enjoy seeing any 
of you in Austin and ix'ing of any possible svrxire to you.

Thajiks again for being so nire to me. You indeed have a 
friend')’ county to be proud of.

.Sincerely,

JOHN WOOD

P e n n e y ^
aiwAix MtCT o u a ii lx '

S-T-R-E.T-C-H YOUR  
DOLLARS FARTHER I

BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES

BOYS’ FULL CUT 

BLUE DENIMS

1J9

START NOW . . . 
BE READY FOR 

SCHOOL OPENING

Boys Plaid

CoHon Flannel 
SHIRTS

1.49
11 oz. Jean.s 2.49
SHOES 4.98
SOCKS .29
Colorful Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 1.98
Tenuis 
Tennis
SIKJES 2.29

These sturdy jeiin.s an* 
full cut o f touRh 8-oz. 
Snnforized* denim. M et
al rivets, hiir-tuekiny;. 
ti'iiilc uranKc .stitching 
m.vkinR t h e m  extra 
lonn - wearinR. Heavy 
duty rust resistant zip- 
pers. Sizes 6 to Ifi.

PLAID BLOUSE 

WITH JEANS

THE BLOUSE— colorbright 
xx'ox'eii cotton gingham xxith 
a nexx "mirm’le”  fini.ih: rc.<- 
Uts .-oil, iroiig earily, need- 
no Htaii'h, fight-: wrinkles! 
Fa.-<t color.-, (ire.-hrunk, 7 to 
14

Blouse____1.59
THE JE>SNS — Sanforized* 
8 oz. denima with a gmooth- 
working ride zipper, yoke 
back, bright orange gtitching. 
.Size- 7 to II.

•Won’t -hriiik inort 
t '.  .

Je a n s____ 1.98
UTTLE  GIRLS

Size 1 to fi 1.69
Misses 2.49

PLAID GINGHAM 

TEAMED WITH 

BROADCLOTH,
in a Tsry spscial closs- 
room cotton. Twizly 
skirt with two chalk- 
white rows of pique . . .  
demure little top rutiled 
in a matching plaid. In 
practical deep - toned- 
red - or • bluecombino- 
tions. 7 to 14.
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C L A S S I F I E D
^dvtrtlilog RatM—(Mlnlmiim Ad Sol* TOeX

1 TIbm 
I TUdm  . 
1 TlnM  
4 TIbmi 
i  TiOIM 
I TimM 
7 TIb m  
I TIb m

pcrword 3e
----------------------------------- p«rword 5e
_________________________pwword 7c
_________________________ per word 9c
_________________________^ r  word 11c
_________________________ per word 13c
_________________________per word 15c
________________________ per word 17c

(ThU rote appUee to conMcatiTe edltioni. Skip run 
odf B U ft toM  the one-tiBe inierti'on rate).

• FOR SAUE
FOR BALH: MithM air-condition- 
•r*, % ton refrigerated unit*, 
6 year a’arranty, $299.95. H*m- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALK: Used Banraini at 
Home Furniture Co. 1 used Fri- 
fidaire electric rcfrijferator ,$6i>. 
1 irood used Roper Gas ran^e Up- 
riirhtovcr, $17.50. I used club 
chair $7.50. 1 used studio couch 
$18.95. 1 used Nortre 6 ft. elect
ric refriirerator, $40.

FOB COUNTY TBEASUBEB; 
E. C. “ C lr le " FUhaz 
Richard C. Cos

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Georce A. Fox 
Johnson Smith

STATE RKI'RKSE.NTATIVE, 
76TH DISTRICT;

Omar Burkett

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; 6 room house Call 
346-J.

.^.FOR SALE: 6 room house, seell 
(urntshed. Plenty water. In Car- 

e«bon, Texas. For particulars see 
or write J. W. Cooper, Ca.rbon, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR SALE: Nilch cow, contact 
G. C. Byrd, EastlaiiJ, Rt. 1, Car
bon highway.

FOR SALE: 8 rooms with bath. 
Newly decorated. Two lots. Storm 
cellar. Phone 578. '

FOR S.\LE: Porch swine* and 
lawn chairs. Call 9K4-W.

FOR SALE: Small hou.se. one 
acre of land at Morton Valley. 
See L. A. Meintire. __________ _

WANTED
WANTED: Reliable, efficient man 
or woman to nianace Whirl-a-whip 
store in Ea.<tland. To he opened in 
approximately three weeks. Pre
ferably middle aired, or early 20'* 
accepted. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Al'o part time em
ploye, preferably hiph school or 
Junior College age. Write Box 
800, care Daily Telegram, Fast- 
land.

HELP WANTED: Someone to 
gather news for daily newspaper 
End do other office work. Must be 
good typiet, iwat, good personali
ty, P. O. Box 29, Ea.itland, Tex.

FOR RENT; Pumiaowd apartniCBt 
and badrooma. WapM Jaekaon 
Auto Sappljr. Pboaa 894.

Covered, to Soy the Least

FOR RENT: Unfuraiahad apart
ment. Call 675-J.

FOR RENT: FNmiiahad and un
furnished apartments. East aide 
o f square, phone 68$.

FOR RENT: Fumiiatd one and 
two bedroom apartment!. 612 
riummei.

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 'Pat Mur
phy.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air eonditioned, phene 246.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath, Fresh, 
modem, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR RENT: Three room modem 
apartment, mile south of Eastland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom, 
414 South Lamar. Phone 669-J.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Until farther notice, 
Mr*. P. A. Wheeler, 501 Sou,h 
Dixie. Eastland, is the only auth- 
orixed consultant for soliciting 
and accepting order* for I.uiier'* 
Coamctics in this area, signed 
Mrs. Max I.anford. District Dis
tributor, Box 45519, Abilene, 
Texas.

HELF WANTED
HELP WANTED: Male. Extra 
live manaser furniture and ap
pliance department. Five store* 
in central Texas town. Applicn- 
tions confidential. Box 29, East- 
land Telegram.

Political
Announcements

This aawipapir la anthariaad ta 
pabUah Hm Mkwtag auaaa**- 
asaala of aaaAUadaa *f pwbiic el- 
fUaa, sahjact la tka aaltaa of Iha 
Damoaratlo fdmariaa

FOR RENT: Bedroom* in private 
heme. Block South of hospital. 404 
We.st Plummer. Phone 63.

E'OR RE.NT: Three room furnish
ed ayartment. Private b a t h .  
“ Clean.”  609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment in duplex, furnished, 612 
W. Plummer.

MATTRESSES
The Jonei Mattress Vo., in Cisco, 
Is maUng a apeeial offers Cotton 
Mattressea reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
tresa converted 
t o Innertprlng, 
all type Mat- 
tresaes rebuilt; 
no Job too laige 
or too small.

Phoaa 861 or 
wriloi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phon* 861 703 Ave A.

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEYl
Mrs. BiU Tucker

near Midland, is visiting the grand
parent* at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W Case ar- 
! rived back home Saturday nightWe of the Cheaney comMunity^^^^^^ a r e  so very glad that Mrs. i.icero , Carlsbad the past 2

Rogers 18 able to be home l gam 
after an absence of several \ieeks|

A group of neighbors gathi'red 
at .Mrs. Rogers home Thursday and 
canned black-eyed peas for her.
She stated that she is looking fo r
ward to visits from all her fries'ids 
while she is a convalescent.

WEEKLY
WILDLIFE
WISDOM

Vacation visitors here in the 
Joe Butler home la*t week were 
•Mr. and Mrs. (Billy) Vest of T<sp- 
eka, Kansas and a friend, OUie 
Poynor of Osawatomie, Kansas.

Mr. Vest, who is a bro.her to 
Mrs. Butler, and his wife and 
Mr. Poynor were enrovite honic 
from a trip, via Arizona.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Case 
and son Ray, returned home to 
Carlsbad Sunday, after bringing 
the Case's here.

.A late news ft^m Mrs. Jessie 
I^mley hosted a pink and blue 
shower complimenting Mr*. Ber
nard (Ike) Yancey at the Lemley 
home on Tuesday Argust 5.

The honoree received a nice as
sortment of tiny tot gifts which 
were displayed to more than the 
two score attending.

Roger Dale and Patricia Grica, 
children of .Mr. and Mr*. T. .A, 
Grice of Hermliegh are spending 
2 week* here with their grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grice.

Mrs. Denxil Coxart of Brecken- 
ridge who is a daughter, visited 
them recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Milton Underwood 
and family of Ft. Worth visit mo*t 
every week end with the parental 
Will Underwoods and other rela- 
tibes. Wanda Morehead of Hadacol,

ri* at DeLeon, Saturday evening.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Woodward over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Cul
len Forbes of Brownfieldt Mr. and 
Jr., visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. W. F. Arnold, in Ea.stland 
last week.

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

.Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas and 
children have returned from a 
visit in New Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. W, S. Maxwell at
tended a fainQy reunion in Gold 
thwaite Sunday,

*

Mr. and Mri.i J. E. King left 
Saturday for an extended visit 
with relative* and frieii. s in Lub- 

!bock, Plainview and Monahans.

and Will Coffman of Stephenvil- 
te, visited with Mr*. J. T. Clem
ent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeese 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodard 
attended the old .«ettler* home
coming held in Desdemona, Sat
urday.

Clyde Campbell received word 
last Thurs.day of the death of hi* 
uncle, Ernest Friti of Killeen.

D E A D
animals

ur th in n e d

P {icC
[^ALL COLLKCT|

Eaitlcmd: 288 oi 
Brown wood 9494 
BROWIIWOOD

RENDBBING C a

•LO S T
LOST: Heddon Pal ca.*ting rod 
and Shakespeare Wonder Reel. 
Notify Gayland S. Poe, Jr., or 
call 467-W.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Servlns Thta Conununlty 
For More Than 68 Yean

Mis* Mary Green of Proctor, 
visited her grandparent*, Mr. and 
Mnt. W, W.. MeNaesa oivsr t h e  
week end. Ruiter Jones of Staff 
wa* a viiitor in the McNeese home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Norris and 
family of Lubbock, visited his par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Charley Norris 
last week.

Mr. and .Mr*. Elzie Caper* and 
(laughter, I.annetta, of. Ranger, 
visited relatives and friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ix?roy Craighead 
and children of Colorado Ci*y, vis
ited her mother, .Mr*. U. V. Harris 
over the weekend.

Mr. an(J Mr*. D. Dover of Ste- 
phenville were here visiting rela
tives Sunday.

FOB SALB

MINNOWS
7. I . WHI8ENANT 

Oldon

Mr. and Mr*. Travis Reese and 
family of Olden, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Thurman of Gorman, 
vi.sitcd Mr. and .Mr*. A. D. Thur
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ramsey amli 
Coy Ramsey of Palaciou*, were 
viisting relatives here this week.

Mrs. Jim Guy and son Gene, of 
Fort Worth, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Charley Garrett ana family 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Dunn visited her 
father. Rev. B. F. Clement in Goi^ 
man last weekend,

Cecil Couch of Port .Aransas, 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Couch, Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Truett Coffman

HAYDITE•
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For baiMkag ev repalriag. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
PkoBi $88

Made la Eaftland 
Special Prieee !a Crees Let*

P O L I O  is Roging Again—
. . . and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members of your family. $10.00 per year covert the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $6,000.00. You won’t need March of Dimer or any 
other kind of help if you have this policy.

I f  It's Insarance W * Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
Ee*tlaa< (lasaraace Slaee 1984

IT  W O NT BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only

21I

More
INSPECTION DATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us laspeet Tear Cor Hew ̂

McGBBW M o m  eo:
416 So. Seamoa rheas 10

Jane Woody of Stamford and 
Cherryl Bledsoe of San Antonio, 
vii.sted their grandmother, Mrs. 
W. 0. Hamilton, thi* week.

Vera, Augie and W. P. Byrd, 
Mr*. C. D. Woodard of Springer- 
vilte, Arix., and R. P. Woodard of 
Warren, Arix.

Barbara Phill.sp of Albuquerque, 
N.M., i* visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Zinn Phillips and 
Mrs. Mamie Townsen:* thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Edmondson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mor-

Real Estate
And Bentols

MBS. J. C  ALU80N  
PhMM 347 • S80 W. Cmmmt

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walton and 
Billie Jo of Ranger were Satur
day night callers in the John Tuck
er home. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and -Mr*. Richard Tucker and 
Mrs. Mary Tucker of Ranger. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brown and fa
mily of Desdemona al*o made a 
call Monday night.

Charlie Verger i.- horn* on leave 
from Ft. Ord. California visiting 
friend* and relative* and enjoying 
his moms rooking.

Misses Vonnie Shool of Fort 
Worth and Patricia Hogston of 
ftalifomia are here visiting Aunts 
aJid Uncles and ether relative* for 
an indefinite stay.

Banding of game bird* and tag
ging of parre animals compri.se a 
vital phase of modern game mana
gement. By marking the different 
specie* wildlife a*thoritie« are able 
to determia* their movement rou
tine. At least some of the credit 
for the comeback of waterfowl is 
attributed to banding operations to 
fhow the range of fights. 
Of course, the key factor 
in the undertaking is the coopera
tion of hunters who turn in the 
tae* and l>ards and state when and 
where the game was harvseted.

Mr. and Mr-. Billy Tucker o f 
Jal, New .Mexico vi.-ited Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday with the parental 
Bill Tuckers and Fred Joiners,

U m U G L  P A K I Y  .'
■ St ive  >om i.iM st ■

COLA ,r>,
0 ,

f i / s r  B v  TAS.r i  u i r

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
FAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoici Fever
Plus— S500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5X0 ------SI 2.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

“ ELECTRIC SERVICE is the

BIGGE$.T
BARGAIN IN YOUR HOME'V’

. and expecially right now . when electricity is keeping'

you cool and comfortable in spite of hot weather when
f

, electric refrigerators and home freezers are keeping youi

foods fresh and wholesome. With air conditioners, fans and ^he •

coolers running at full speed around the clock . . .  with
' —— ^

' refrigerators and freezers having more work to do .T '. and 

Other electric appliances performing their daily duties at the

same time...  you can realize what an evwi'day bargain electric ] 

^service really is. It’s truly the biggest bargain in your home.

r -
ai
L J :



I ’ A G K  F o r n FA STI.AN D  TF1J:G1:a M, T I FSDAV. A lT . r S T  D*. l!>:. K^VS'l'LANU, T liX A l*

:rr-> Aliu> Bosil V/illing
l̂ y HJtn McOoy

Itr  ̂*ww« k
M«vM, W (

r i.w p> - 
i m A

,«'* .(«• Ik. 1̂* *4«k

T I I R  « T O I l l i  Jack  t l «K K aa .  m 
prUata M a «  ««Mr4rreil
•  •4  N U a  K u tk r r i a a  ^ k a «* «ii«*a 
Mnrfrv M^airrtuwa r lr « -aM ' » iaarr «  

. t«»llwk»laa m 4 i «a i * r  irlkrM k> «  t * « ' *  
I r k la l r l s l .  Hr. XitMmrr. Mf h«« li«ia«r. 
I AIlkwMsb Ikr rflMMrr •rrmtua 9 
I waa  a part  aff |)r. / Im m r ra  i r r a i *  
I M ra l  fa r  aumr a f his |•allrnl». 
I Has It has Iaua4 m anr  susmI(‘«->us 
I ih la a s  la  raaar%*liaa Miih 1*. ia «  

riMrfiaa (h r  f a n  ihni H uaaaa  h.*J 
k r ra  lM|»rrs4»aatiaa IlMsit. 
r s r r .  Hr. Xtatairv h i s  tlrrl4r« l !•» 
Vrswmr th«*sr aa lh r r iM ^*  Bk’ i  tins* 
am ua4  )  a rkr ,  a a r  a f  ib r  a u rs is  
a i  Ih r  fa ta l  aar i^ ,  has arrrptr i l .  
Mraatkli ll r . It r las iry  %baM. ar|ihrt» 
a f  thr  tfraai Maaiaa. has hrt*a ta lk-  
l a g  la  ( har lu ltr  l»« aa. MIsS sba>«'s 
s r r m a r y .  ah4«aT a l  hts

i a a a i ’s itnaaMal b«-lsHala^b.

XKI
\iT  w »i r.uiuKy Sl.i-.v uVid 

Mished to «h.v th*  ̂ jjt .-t 
row. "By ».*■ v. ay. I h: , e »n 
invitation for yi> j. \V« are bot" 
iintited to dint rYiday .t Dr. 2.: i- 
imer'i."
' rharlotte tVan wa.; «'. rrr!r:<? 
“That is very kiml of Dr. Z r.m: r 
and Mrs. Mann. I hoot y rn .. 
thar.lt them {or n e, olI 1 rvaliy 
xr.aat decline.*

"Why”” ’ le looked at her 1̂ - 
rectiy, apr> yed. ••Beraurf ii. - .' 
wrote to nw instead of >uu.' Xha'. 
Was only watural, 1 think.’’

Charlorfe a as a little r.ittled l y 
his inimtfal stare. “ I think . . . 1 
Riean . . . Miss Shaw's ben  dead 
oi.iy 4 {ew weeks. I .̂ hoi.hd rather 
rot fo  out to dine any .there and 
eipechiUy at Dr. Zimmer’s, where 
liirsa are unhappy a; -riatiOM' ” 

•’Vhu’re old fashioned. Aar.t 
•Fay herself woiildn t want ui to 
It! $0 . . . ” l i t iCUght a Wu:d
"Jrorbid "

•You think so*"
•r.'»' sure of it. .^nd I’m --.My 

to a-, oepl Zirntrer-1 .•.. ' r
Ziinmer is on a itiot. Ii hii p->- 
tienls don't =t;ck by Ir ■.. it 
eaose talk an that wnl r n • 
practice. I owe ni— 1< •. Hi' 
Taarly cured me. •■iu ko v.
1 was in a pretty i -rd 1 i h
to help him. After all, r; 'dy .t 
Zitrn-.er’s that ei'eniny iied r..)'- 
th.ng to do vvit.*̂  ̂ '.. it i ’.’ ■ . ■ 
iwho died so luddeniy li we a..

- *•«
fI »r

: tr-ether V. U rr-eke iki pc'- 
. ‘ c rea:»-:c it ’*

• • •
,/ ''iiARLOTTi: pyc*

* 1 dr; Ilor elcnr \ tc .
\s * Yt u »in.i i
ivcre al l>r Zimmer ?, that e\cnin-;

! . nd ■* ' h:.d 2o;".elhing it̂  do ith 
i L'cca..^e U u t : M»*̂ s
' • 1. ,. . vr’ j: n 'it .tnd try c .i-i I' icr. 

;• . r ii : I'lyo.i
li, “Y-ni <!• r»‘t

ti* suv Vo , t; -.»! y i. . . 
-h.it t’t;t ih-'fi y oi th»* •.■ »{>--

; l.at A.lilt K:i> h ;d v< 'I ’K \t ( i; .)**
tu i.-u ’ ic lo Z;nV’ .= ; A i: .*l

. t ; n!"
I ( ‘hnr’otte re*’ - ■ th.it Hr
!w. iifiii had :-“ ‘l mu t m l till

: ( A i ' r i h *  :sL”'  1,1 i i , o  i l i j j  w f  '

M f  i -.r. ”
i -I . Ain't kr̂  .
‘ -Bi' V- r arChiM lotte'" II 
: ̂ .c *i -t tir.’4- lij.i -*ey had
: rpê d th<» *M s l»e:m * t';al

K  b h s - A -  v . p . - - ;
"  » Jhisi ; ' a rc  iii/ !l tl ■ .■ t’. ; i». to

r* .. . . thl-V a k ’j l.-;i .jil : r* 
i f  nihii: A .il th ocr. w i t h
r '-T to * y. I kj i'.v A  .ti* 
K aV b 'ltl!' \till ciul r.* d 1

1' t \ .1. ■*’  1 ; r h..«. a."-; -
;• t.i c:-i .s.'*’ a rtivr.te deto;’-
*1 e. A:c > . ; i ?.. r.i{ rr.i* I"
-■..., t r.iyj't c’T noi

■ i , i.r..l t*> It ?r
• *‘A!I riy;:' t. I -'t n e 'k t x -.v v. hfr.
yo*i u*' ” lie T'iif. ;
k-tlcr.s :n i r Aii.:iprrs I’ b̂Jct o:. 
■’If -Tny:.rr j.h-*.i’s !:e aft»'r H

i I'm Irr a .* * * ^'ab 1 I
' ;ie i’

Hr ; ! t ‘ t
]r.i a tr.i k >
Ai'U•? a r ' : »

M.
■]r.

r. t. c
. Ic.iV.

:..I .̂m.
. t*

•- it ar.d 
lA fo:

\ -M 
1 ,.t •

It
r.-

;s'Wtk4kC c. i-iib a ‘

M Prli sl> ▼ rare wl.tthrr '*a 
rt • ..t Ur ail slit-1 W tUt till II lit. t

I : . .tt t .iti* m till* K .r- 
!* ; ,.Dl I I- ’U il. <ofr.lv

‘u t = ’ Mi I t: < I., pse Ltd
u .ih ■> lh.̂ t d I : A 

ft ' Br.n^lcy to Uss .. - that e 
didn't want tc be in the sain« 
hcii.e with him any longer ih.,n 

I 5hc vOulJ !; :lp.
! • • •
^IIK  went to the telcphrte “Dr

^  Willji'.g' This IS Charlotte 
I Dean. Sii.;v.cthing has liappcned 
! ar.d 1 V. »nl to consult you about 
lit. Dr. Zinnv'r i.*- resuming the 
j'“cric.s ’'f  dinner' for his patients 

: ti th :r faimlic**- llnnslcy Shaw 
«ung and l \c Us-ri mvitcd to 

• %o him. He wants me to
a* vTl i. Ir. if. hr s-̂ rvaUing t,‘ ;lte 
a pcint of it. 1K> yuu IhinH I
•h )iild "*

Thr:e wns rflcnrc at the ot*'-’T 
t*nd of the Inc for a moment. 

iTlun: •Ma^e >‘ U repcalini any* 
;thi’-g obi ut our di covcry in ti.e 
iAtUar »•% .jnê  Any'^ne at a.l .’*’
' T.'.e - jI'v. \.*.ce wi- reass irng
Chorl.'Uo*s own voice grew stead
ier ‘ :«!irse r.ot. 1 pron.i. êJ 1

iv.f :Hn t •*
I *'/ . 1 kf 'vv uf ro n\'i5on why
.t W' M b<- d̂ in̂ ’.ert̂  for you to

'gr-- d i; ..t • l..il you're a.'=kin<

! “ It I mn«t r-nf'-s I a."n 
fr ■”d .. i t!U ■'

• i ! :-n i:t.i! T; 1*1'-- HD* *hc per-
r-n V j Id ..

i “ ’.M y r  . r "
I -I .Id l.!:e v,'ry murh to he-r 
:r' • : '.u » V.-"-’*,itncsr v.hat Ih.'t 
A.uner like. If you -.vent you

;ght 1 c kind er.Augli la Ull me 
.t .1 anerward.*'

' ‘• i . P r .  Willirii;. if v.Tj I
JO :M hbir, Vf-.i ty  ^w.n;!. . . .*

I “ I do. Ii I D.u t r< *nd y<ni of 
.t I ‘*.ii \ a r-fint* i.t n;;o. 1 kno.v 

• f rit̂  rcAM-n why »t w-auld be dan
s’ .• . . Ti '**̂ c may he ot- e
• *1. d I Mi'r.v nt-thirg atyal.**

I “ 1 .i U r ■■ U -t li.'k.-
•*V'M t ■ r >cu to do •■■I.

p r h.-i* Ihiit ▼ nj m u it ue- 
■ f ftu- >■ • 'f. ihi.Jt
. .Cl for a day or so *
* I, r*’ . I've doc id f. And

I K :• ; D! Willi ;.:, for *: ving
' c tt; iivlp. i w very

..j ' M;
 ̂ De CoDliiioed)

HEADS DELEGATION— A Chin- 
»•*' t or... mni?t drlegatbtn headed 
by Premier <’hou arrivetl
i?i .Mo." ')\v Auiru.t IH to ••di.-cuw» 
lK ‘ furiht’f  devidopnieiit of co- 
o|H- alioD'* hetwiT!! ihc two na- 
lior- and the ■'•‘trenirtheninif of 
tl.» " ft ieMd>hii>*’, It VI :i.w announc
ed h; a >’ .... t broatica.'ting .-ta-

‘ VKA T'lephoto'

Mi=-.- I ola !.Drj» y t̂ -t .
;n W«aihirfor.l \' it nir n-r m 
1 nd fam.ly, Xr.  ar 5 P>
Kirk anti <or Pain k ai 'li-.-ha- 
She hl*o in W or-.
Mr. and .Mr* Kirk ;-r-Uv-nt 
home, then ■•onlir r-.i v.c-’t 
vi<it t.ne Cark’bad C m :<5
joint- of interest tit. r.
o f Newf M**Xi« '

BUY SIVEN-HP

Personals
■ • : .1 - ■ M i

i-.‘ r  d .1 f r  1 ar,il
” h 'Ji , \\ M*;! .o-, * - -

1. Mr. M ■ ;•

.•i-t M- H a .-  '- M

BY TH r CAKTO

CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISCO
Has a comple+e line of DIefic Food

"Lemon" Brand 
Nothing New 
For Detroiters

By B \ t ' L  E. S V O B O n A
I 1 . h ' n . '1 .M.mtii  r o r

•I ■ w >t hau ird  in to  IV u 'h .
. - ■ n. 1 > . .-urt f , , -  t a in t in g
•. !• ' n ’ l h,- i .u to r  j b i l c  hwrd-

r  I i ' . I V: r i  in the nn>. 
■■ . uy ...: .if ll- ■ .la.'ld.
T  - ! I, i r o i i ‘ *r;- pruh-

• . >ci II rn.nv ’ i nion on 
■ ■ .1 t! ir. tl •> ha\e  o il

\ : i t ’ - ! en  I ' o .n e  on  • im ,
f I t *turt>'il l a r m i r

I ’ j *  ;., j r - o l o  F l a n ' .
. '  r n , 1.. d i- ,1 i o  b i  .an-

(i T u '  r f - ; ••: i . o la t in t t  a
iitcl nan , airum.^-, C i -p ln y .  

;• t h "  n ia ’cpr o f  an
i.'.m.iiiilf

l . i r i . ; i -  Mi l hi ; " i l  ■ .«r wiia •  
•■.lion . f  he  ew*r  .aw  on<-. .^nd to  
'• •• that l•ver>. . ’ ^̂ ' n o t i c ' d
i : • n a i '  . ;1 thn w ord  ’ ’ I ' m o r ’ ’ i:i 
•: ' i: Id In f . c r '  on  the  « i d r .  anu  
^i-n er, ■.* !' ' h ' d  1.- a r t  w ith  tw o  
>t i f  thv  r i t r .M  f r u i t .

No S la t i . l i c s  K . p t  
TKi- .\ .tor,-oldie .Manufacturers 

i. -o> cation 'iici It doosn’t keep any 
tat.'-lic oT lê iion- But lestal i- 
ir  her. •t'^s Ip the fart that at

■a t two - 1 1 1  ^upixme coUr» 
have rulid that the fruit of the 
eitn; iinuni-i is not the proper de- 
lorttion for sn atitomobilr—even 
if it i one,

\V hut dii u j..t<Nl auto buyer fir-t 
bit on the idea of hroadcastini; h'si 
.11 fortune with le..'.on-< itn’.’ 
hnown. IPjt h,- g->e' back far e- 
nou'.'h to w h'̂ n |ia..sersby were
• t̂  ie ted in t^e then rare lemons 
hat- t.hey were in the car Only th<̂  
lealthy lould afford to wa-te
• al lemon- that w ly in those day-. 

While elefiants al.-o hate been
pupulai. fo r oiixiuus na>on-. they 
ate painteil on. But mo.t soured 
I at ow ner, tick to lent •: s

.\,>* tor, lontr ago a man chuitgeii 
•ip to the entrance of a famou- 
Hut plant with both the painted 
and genuine nilicle pla.teted all 

■ er hi ■ ir.
'Co ld  S h o e ld e r  Tre.Hment*

“ Me pc', the eold shoulder treat 
inent," a pokesm.in -aid. ‘ .\fler 
a couple of days ho jusl went a- 
u iv. I’robably wantdl U> u.-e th.- 
I< mons for len-onade before they 
wilter;’ ’

Son'etime.s they’r.' more iiersisl 
ent. Officer (ieoMfe (•.‘onfers re
calls- when poliei. ticketed for 
ovei-.p̂ irkin ŷ a man who stationed 
hi* lemonired car in fiont of a 
dealer', -hown.om.

The di.srti.»ed owner then pro. 
eceiled to rent a .-toreroom next 
.') th<. dealt r and put the car .11 
lh<- di'play window.

The auto ompany went out <1 
b'l-it.i - .several months later. Bat 
that ii.ay have been ju-t coinn- 
d'-ni e

S’fthenhel.'--, auto com pane-; 
-by away from the word ''lemon’ ’ 
in their ad '<•! lisiag. Yellow- c.ir 
havi H ' ca-iary.'' not a 'lemon " 
hue.

CALL 601 FOk CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Hot Kitchen And 
Not Hot Meals Is 
Mother s Dread
If the problem of “ wai to fix 

for dimuT" rve» pi’zxle I the 
housewife* it become.*, u nightmare 
in ■*ur. met*, for on top of having 
to plctt.Ne finicky a* jietite.s, *;he 
mry have to luce a fiery kitchen. 
8he fixe." ‘Sfcmething cool and 
refre.vhiiig” until cv'eiyorie rebel.- 
at eatmg <-dM cul>. Then it'.< “ back 
to the ûlt of the kitchen,

.She may a-*k, “ Don't hot foo.!* 
n>ake you hotter?"

•Maybe they do, but only for 
psychological reu.<on*i. A calorie, 
that is the unit used to mea-urr 
the heat or energy-producing vul* 
ue of lood.-. i.- the ranie - >Aheth- 
cr in ic.' rieam or noup. There
fore, the usual excuse for serv
ing nothing but cold foosis is l«> 
keep from hnvin/ a hot kitchen. 
Most jN’Ople like at lea.st one hot 
«lish at the principal meal of the 
day.

Hou<ewive- have foural gooii 
ways to bent the heat, for exam* 
pie, a sinxl hot dish can include 
the meat and vrirtdablci. A large 
roa't or ham can I>e prefaced in 
one afternosuiV baking, by spend
ing only enough time in the kit
chen to ee that the roaster does 
not so dr>*. Then after the first 
meal served while the r. .*at is hot, 
it*- only a matter of keeping it 
in the i rfrigerator un.l reh:’ating 
it shortly before mealtime or ser
ving it cold for a charge.

A popular wxy of eating in -um- 
mer is the picnic, whether on the 
hank* of a lake, in a city park, 
or in romebody’ - bai k yar«l. .A 
barbecue grill can h? made fn):; 
an over or i« fr.'v» raloi* rack pin- 
red 0 1  y-.-hap( i neen twig* dri
ven into the ground on brick.-, or 
on tin cans, afid the fuel can 
either be wood from the surround
ing countr>’side or charcoal. It 
lioe.-n’t lake lorg for appetites 
to * erk up and for friend hu.sband 
and the children to offer help 
v\hen they smell the steak broil
ing or ee the chicken barirecuing.

CALL 601 FOK CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

One Day Serrice
PIm  Fr«* EwUrgaBaat

Brir.K Yoor Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

A MEW  D RINK
PUFOi OftfVIt f » 0 M

REAL ORANGES

A  Studebaker truck cuts costs 
week after week for years!

Hs designed right for 
gos saving...its built 
right for low upkeep

CENTRAL HIDE at 
RENDERING CO^

Ver In— f l f  S era*
P h o n x  C m  I ■CT 
141 EaBtland T«xas

•omi* »r
>M OID COMPANY

SEVEN-Ur 
BOmiNO CO.

STUOIlAKiR truck* or* raally rolling (hi* year.
You more on<l more of them overy 

day in ovory troffie stream.
Studebaker truck* ore rolling sm ooth ly- 

rolling economically—rolling up now rec
ords for en-tho-iob roliobilHy Hundreds of

thousands of Studebaker trucks ore cutting 
costs constantly for their delighted owners.

Stop in and arrange to get a Studebaker 
truck of your own. Thera's a wide range of 
choice—streamlined ’/i ten, */i ton, 1 ton 
pick-ups and flakes — and 3 ton medals.

To parents 
who wonder . . .

Are yev w«f>dednf what year high Kheel ten b 
H becemeY

b he heedsd fer fh# tvertrewded prefetdeniT

f  these questiem befhef yev. cemider rht«

FRlNTINd, ene el the wedd*t eldeil cre fti end 
one ef fh« grsoEeg  iwdmfriss, needs keined men.

Yewr bey devbdtM ten be Iraired ler A ii mfer*
•sting end prefit ablg ceKng, It ellen the greoieiR 
•epofSwnity ef eny tndvitry, the highsit pey, end 
•  wenderfU eppertvnity fw ed«Qncemenl te execw 
6ve geiitiens.

Write fer Werme6eiw

WARREN MOOTR CO.
30« EAST MAIN

Studebaker Sales And Service
• EASTLAND

I

PHONE 616

riBia
So u t h w e s t  s c h o o l  o f  p r i n t i n g

College Donated 
Historic Silver 
Service Setting
rO IL IiliE  ST.ATION. Aux— 

(Spit—A silver service whirh has 
iivol-s in evei'v 'otton fi-'IH o f Tex 
ss nn.l the .Southwest i. heiriK ilis- 
playeii in the Memorial Student 
Center at Texai A, and M. Colley

Th'> Sterling silver serviie, Hep- 
pie-White |>iitterii, was given to .-\. 
untl .M. Collepe recently by tl’.e 
widow of A. I . kleliune, a pioneer 
eottoii hrt-eiier of Texa.s. Fonnal 
p|-e>entation will be made duriiiif 
the I !).>;) t'otton Paueant at the 
eolleee.

Mebane received the service at 
a testimonial liarbccue in his hon- 
1.1 . It ciir/ie. tlie insrip’.ioii, "Pre
sented to .\. It. Mebane by the citi- 
;ens o f Caldwell County as a to
ken of itppreeiatioii of his work in 
orj-inatifiK and dovelopinr Mebane 
friumph Cotton, l.orkbart, Te.\- 
as. .July 11’. IP 17.’’

•Mebane is lecoirniied ns one of 
the men mo-t re-pon«iblo for ear- 
ly d‘ velopment '.voi k in cotton, an! 
his Mebane Triumph served as a 
parent variety fo most o f the 
eurrenf improsed strains.

Born in It.Vi in Mebane, N. C., 
he .accompanied his inients to 
Texts after ti,e Civil War, and 
durinx hi. Ikth year the family 
settled on a 142-nerv farm near 
Lockluirt in Cildwell County. It 
wns the fame farm which becanm 
.Mebane’s rxp<-rimental plot on 
which he practlceil selective breed 
intr while t~ffinp more than 40 
varieties of cotton.

P'lrinx his lifetime Mehane «hi; • 
ped Mtbime Tri inipb -red ail over 
lb.- world. As late as 1!'4T, official 
government fipun^s showed that 
'2.1.1) p<T cent of the Texa.« cotton 
aceraye was in Mebane cotton, a- 
was 10.1 per cent of all cotton in 
the United Slate-.

Becau.se of the clo.«- connection 
of Mehan’s cxpei'ime'iti'.l worte 
with that heinx carried on at -A. 
i.nd'M Collepe, Mrs. Mebane pre- 
.-entod the memorial silver set to 
the college.

ll will be u.-ed during tormiil 
oeciisidti- of the eolleyre •jfariiculnr- 
ly llio •> eonneeteil with inn Si hoi.I 
if .AL'iieiiltii'f.

I ’aeliaime the .service is usi-U, 
tlibu'.e will he lendercd.to Sl.e 
■nun who fathered scientific cot
ton bcttei-mcnt in the stale. A 
further tribute to Melhane ny Ae 
and .\1. Colloire is a poi trait 'd 
him which h-inp-s in the .Animal In
dustries building.

.■\inonx editorial tributes paid 
Melhane at the time of his death 
in 1023 is this from the (ial- 
veston New*:

’’ Impi ivemcnt of cotton was 
.Meunne’s life work. Mis father and 
his father's father devoted thei;- 
s( Ives to cotton. The total value 
of his contrihutioii to the wealth, 
of the South is almost inestimable.

"Not only by hi* individual ef- 
foi-ls, teat by the interest his 
work arous.-d, Mebane nointed the 
way to bettennent of the South’s 
principal industry.

Beggar Wins S42.000
CAI.rUTTA. Aug. 10— Ufe be- 

came briehter Tuesday for Kant- 
deo Pmsad, a blind bexyer on the 
• treeis of Calcutta.

Me recently wa.s talked into buy
ing a sweepstakes ticket Monday 
he was told that the ticket luid 
won him 15,000 pound* S42.00U.

New Licenses 
To Be Shipped
Al'.STIN, Aug. -T h e  Chief 

Clerk of the Texas (iame t  Kish 
Con'inis.sioii said the new huntinx 
and fishing licenses are scheduled 
to bo in the hands of the approxi
mately 2100 state axent* in ad
vance of September 1, They will 
be shipped from .Austin Auxust ’20.

Me explained that all hunting 
and fishing licenses must be re
newed by Seiitemb-yr I, which 
marks the beginninx of the fiscal 
year for the state.

The licen-ses range from the $1.-
0. 5 individual license for fishing 
and $2.1,5 individual liren.ie for 
huntinx upwh gl-* to $200 for 
wholesale fish and oyster dealer 
lieenses.

The Chief Clerk advised TexaBs 
to ron.sult their game wardens or 
their licensed deputies or county 
clerks if they are in doubt about
1, 'hen fishing or hunting lieenses
are necessaiy. #

He said approximately 32,5,000 
persons got fishing license* and 
approximately 350,000 huntinf li
censes during' the present fiscaLi'" 
year.

T E R M IN A L  GRAIN CO. fo * !  eOKTH KISS

YEARS OF C0NTIHU0U*$^SER VICE*^^

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4HI0P.M. . , 

IN MERCHANDISE
F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER
CABBELL'S FROZEN -

.......................  V2 GoUon

I ...... ........
OZARK QUEEN FROZENStrawberries Pkg. For

DEL HAVENTomato Juice ....46 Or. Can

LIGHT CRUSTFlour 5• ;;749c
ROUNDSteak -89«
LOINSteak -79c
CHUCKRoast- ... Lb. ^ 6 0

HAMBURGERMeat............
f

„49c

!•• • C i i N | 4i B O «  » « ) V f
O A liA S  If r i l  AS

■on. Mgr.
EoBtlandEOO So. Seaman

ja m m  W « l

t A
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Select Group Scientists Probe
Needs Of Speedy Combat Pilots
WASHlN'Ci'TON, —  A liUl'' | Hoover was no diircdovil. A rc-

kown and lartrely unsuiiK K>'uup 
of flying scientists is working-uml 
sonietinics dying— to make sure A- 
inerican romliut pilo's of tlio fu
ture ha\e the best possible plaiu-s.

't hey nuinbei about 20 in nil. 
Hut their importance to national 
defenre would be difficult to mea
sure. They atv the best pilots ot 
the Kationul Advi.'ory Commilti*' 
lor Aeronautics, the .government’s 
basic aviation research n.'̂ ency.

The luizani.s of their work was 
draniatixed Thursday when one o f 
their nunil>cr, Herbert H. Hoover, 
the first civilian to fly fa;tcr than 
sound, was killed in the crash of 
a H-45 jet bomber near 1 %r>c»cll, 
Va.

Maneuver Overloaded Plane
The NACA said Saturday that a 

maneuver designed to check re- 
aeareh instrunienta imposed an 
overload on the right cA' the 
bomher. The panel failed and the 
ahip crashed.

Hoover’s fellow pilot, John Har
per, parachuted to safety. Rut 
Hoover’s chute did not open. The 
N.AC.A said there was no evidence 
the ripcord had been pulled. They 
did not know whether the chute 
failed to operate p.lrperl.v m 
w ler Hoover had be mi unable 
to ^  n it

Hoover was chief of flight oper- 
nlions at the N.ACA laborator>' a. 
Langley Field, Va. His quiet mun- 
ner, speech and neat husine.ss .»uit 
would hardiv lead you to believe 
he wa. his countre’- neare. t thing 
to Buck Uogers.

porter seeking fact about his 
flights at : pe< ils greater tlian 
.'ound had to pry them out. Hoover 
regarded hi.s job ns somew lmt com
monplace and enjoyed life with 
his wife nml hi? two children, .Su 
:'ie 7, and Hank, .7.

SZCOlfD BAUD  

■ A B G A I N 8
Wa Bay. SaO asd Trada

•In . Morgl* Craig
tOa W. Caaiwavaa

He was typi(al of must of the 
.n'.ACA test pilots. They average in 
age al)OUt to, are manied and 
have children. They pul a high 
value on safety in their work and 
know when not to cut u corner.

Just Threv Pilots Killod 
For nlino.st US years, N.XCA pi

lots have been testing aircraft 
with futuristic shapes, nir.uvatiuns 
in instriiment.', soujied-up power 
plants. .\nd in all that time, only 
three have lost their lives. .After 
12 years with N'.ACA and flights in 
more than 100 different types 
of planes. Herb Hoover w-as cum
ber three.

The average wage of the scien
tists is Xg,500 a year, a sum that 
would not get a rise from a pros
pective international airline pilot 
and piobably compares unfavorab
ly with the income of ir.any mili- 
taiv test pilots.

Evciy flight is e.xpcriinrntal and 
therefore embodies hazard. But u* 
the N'.ACA men put t “ the struc
tural Integrity of the airplane i.s 
ne\er ccmpiomiscd" and every 
known precaution ie taken.

And pleci^ion i-i the watchword. 
If a te^l pilot intends to “ pull •1.5 
lis,”  that is, make- a turn or diive 
or pull-up -o sliarp that his weight 

multiplied by -1 1-3, he doe.sn’t 
pull t.l oi -l.i', nn official said. He 
pulls exactly 4.5.

I'l all his flying since giadua- 
:ion from the L'niversity of Tonr- 
e-sec, with both the Air Force, 
from which he got ills training, and 
with N.ACA, Hoover suffered in
jury only onec-in 1943 w-hen a 
cockpi* canopy blew o ff and struck 
him on the hea<l.

C tlCSTT O N i f would liks to know tho ______
cBUB*. And eura ol th* whit* poordary dtpooit 
on tb« in»id« wall ol •  ftfldttoM AropUca, op* 
pBrootly M rMult ol Wiator lro*t. b  thoro 
•ay way ol tTMting ft«ld-ttoo« Ar«pU«*i I# 
bnag out tho color ot Iho rock? 1

,- E .N .R  . Now York C ity ;now TOI

A N S W E K : Tho powdory dcpocit io oollod
oflorooeoBco, a rooult ol moioturo la tho rock 
tjriaiifif chomicol Boh* ia tho roch to tho 
ourloco. Tho moiBturo ovaporatoo. loaving tha 
oolta bobiad. Scrubbrac with muriatic acid, 
dilutod I part to •  poita waior, will romovo
it. ftmao thorou^ly with clear watar. T^a  

11 owo bnaa 
rock by romoviai all auch drpowta aad miauto
trootmael will i I out tho color ol iko«
Alota ol dirt which blur tho cotoriat of tho 
roch cryatob. Protoct hood* oad oym white 
perlormias thu cteoaia« job. ^

Are you the type 
for type ? . . .

You moy bo just tfio right typo for tho pemtinf 
bvair>oi»l

TKo htmdKng of typo. it ^O baaii of print*
ing. ro«)U>o« ikiH and cdortnoH.

Why try to got ir^a tho ovortrowdod profoauoni 
wKon a  raroor owoiH you in eno af tha w o r ld 's  
groataU induttriot?

No trodo or Kuunott offort highor wogot, mara 
prottifo, or grootor opgartvruty for edvencofnant ta 
OBOCuhro patitionr than priraiAg Wo Kavt tovoral 
fobt far ovory gradvato

VVrito now far informsitioiv

S O U TH W EST  SCH O O L OF PRINTING
«e oa^Vf
DALLAS It T il AS

Q U S tT lO N i How da you prlma galvoalood 
iaaotal ebaia pipot ao that paiat orltl aot 
'paol 0K f / t
^  _____ **■ K
' A H W U m T a  aaa rw  ahallac. tbiaaod abaat 
,S 0 %  With alcahal win oarvo aa a  priaiar aaat, 
^  aiaho olfftaaUy all autiMa paiatt adbatp,J

Q U lftT lO N : Otw hauaa te iaiahad to todta*' 
twa briefc with whita aiartar Itoaa. 1 would
hka ta kaaw If yau eaatodar a wtoto trim with

■ TTiiltflagi —. 1  rayat biuo awtabte. Tha 
four eatoro-bhia. Mach, rod. aad

^ ___ ____ td I thausht tho Muo wiadow tnm
would bnaa out tho Muo to tho tool.

-  Eovorty. Moaa.

A N S W ER : Wo thiah a wMto trim on tho 
trtadow amldias. would ho hofur thoo bluo, 
aiaco two dark cotera on tho wolla will taho 
much of tho Uvtbaoaa from tho appoaroMO 
of fiiM  hemo.ys'- ~

Thia column ia proporod by tho odt* 
---------- h li llL Y  HAin>YM ANtort o fT H E P A h _____

M A O A IIN E  oa o otnrtoo to heam 
owaora. U you havo aay gumbona or 
problaiwa rototme to your owa homo, 
ploaaa oddroaa a tettor. atotmf your 
P o ^  to T H E  P A M ILY  H A N D Y. 
M AN. 211 EaM 37th Stroot. Now 
York, Now York. Attootioa of Nowa 
Syadieoto Editor, tl tho guoatioo boa 
widaamaod oppaol m tha optatoo of 
tho oditora, i l  w-::i bo printotfonth tho 
aoBwof to thia coluam ot o lotor daio. 
Howovor, wo coaaot oatar into dotailod 
corraapoadraco ohth ovoryaao. T H E  
F A M IL Y  HAN DYM AN  u  ovailabte 
ol Boartolaada aad hardwaro atoroa 
ovofywharo. *  a  « «

■Fluid Fabrics-
Soft Lines Fall News

Wardens Seiie  
Night Hunters
AL'STI.N, .Aug.—The Director 

of LjiW Knfoi-cement of the Texu- 
Hume & Kith Commission siiiJ 20 
ca.ses foi hunting deer at night 
were included in the monthly ar
rest reiK)it.

He binmeil the development to 
“ a few trigg ’I'-happy folks who 
were trjing to jump the stason."

The Uii-eclor -aid game waideius 
are using i-adio-equipped iMttrol 
car- to "discourage o%Tr-eager 
Irt-opU'.'’

The monlhly repoit included 
ca.sPs involving 'llcgal taking of 
deer.

The approach of tho regular 
,-eason for i.ancstiiig game al-o 
was reflecti'd in the se.en easc.s 
for shooting mourning doves. Tho 
.season on these bird.- oia-ns in the 
North Zone September I and in 
.he South Zone October 1.

The pigdoininanoe of ca.ses on 
the July anost roundup involved 
fishing law violation.?. Wardens 
charged 121 iicrsoiis with lacking 
individual livenses. F.ight were fil
ed on for using and electrical de
vice to take fi.-h.

.A Koimtr m-iii felt the law’s 
sling after being caught with an 
electrical device. He paid a total

YOUTH

R E V IV A L
• P R E A C H I N G

• S I N G I N G
• M U S I C

• F E L L O W S H I P

EASTLAND METHODIST CHURCH
AUGUST 17lh to 24th

Sunday Services -10:50 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
Week Days -  7:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

WELCOME
/

BT GAILE OCGAS, NEA Woman’s Editor

J^EW YORK — (NEA) — ’The 
stress placed upon softer lines 

in fall fashions nneans, of course, 
that there’s a new softness in 
fabrics. iB*- ■ •

To interpret the softer silhou
ette, designers have turned to 
softer fabrics. Thus, we’U see 
much of the chiffon woolens, 
either woven or knit. This in
cludes chiffon tweed, since tweed 
is always with us in some form, 
come autumn.

Similarly, tweed it developed in 
the fluid, readily molded fabric 
called tweed jersey. Such tweeds 
are equally at home in town orj 
country, are readily teamed with!

the aophistication of black velvet 
or black suede.

Dress in tweed jersey (left) by 
Eisenberg has full, gathered skirt 
with slot hip pockets. There’s a 
dolman cut for the sleeves, which 
are cuffed in the black velvet used 
for the vestee.and the roll collar 
with deep V neckline. Wide belt 
is in velvet, too.

Chiffon tweed is used (right) 
by this same designer for a dress 
that buttons down the front. 
Dolman sleeves end just below the 
elbow. Soft fullness is achieved 
through two loose panels with 
slash pockets that begin at the 
neckline, are belted in by black 
suede, and fly out from the waist
line. V.

Fishing Toamey 
August 21 to 24

tages ar<- -till on tho availahle li.?l 
j nlong with .it lea-it tour i tiartcr 
I h.iat? and a re-erve li t ot char- 
I li-r boat:, from Port Aran.-a?.

PORT ISABEL-Te.xa? Iiilei- 
niitionul Fi.ihing rournameiit o f
ficials h e r o  .Moniiay aiioum-o'i 
that ac.i mimodatiom were s'.iil 
available for between .15 t'j it) 
fi.«hermen.

■Many f.Mellent room? end cot-

of $11.' on three charge.?— $5ii for 
using an illegal deviee, $.50 fi.r 
fishing without a lireti.?e and $ lj 
for trr -passing.

One of tho highe.st fine;, for the 
month w.’iJ for $ 2 0 0  asaes.«vil a 
('hnnnel View man for killing deer 
in a closed «ea.?on.

Total ea-e? for the month wu.s 
271 with fines and lourt eo.sls of 
$5,717.50. Tl.is eumpared with 2"2 
ea.se.s iind $<>,197.0.5 for July la«t 
year amt 30.5 cases and $<’>,571.4.5 
for June of this year.

I .Appro.ximately 7.5 ixser\atioit...
(have l»een made for room.s here 
and offieiuls ■•ay almost that many 
,ao« V.iUey people have imiivuled 

I thej plan to drive to and from 
Valley point,- to f’ort Label to com 

! iwte in the four-d.ay fishing ro<t> o 
from A u(!U.«1 21-21.I W' t the tournament still a

Week o ff —offieial- e.stimate ap- 
i roximatel.v 10.5 to 11.5 ronte-tants 

. have registeied, .More than SO 
I boat? are expected ot partieii>ate I and 11 of the.se fishing ernfl are 
■from costal poit- other than Port
Laibel and Brownsville. Tvvo boats
from Houston have already ar
rived and another vi.siting craft 
from Take C'harle.s lA>uisiana is 
reported cn route.

C A L L  2Z4 FOR CIJkSSlFIEL 
AD  SERVICE

P R I N T I N G
h  A Lof More Complicated

. . . and it r*q«iirei 

highly skilled 

operatorsi

Yes, printing has certainly progresset’ from the 
days when I^n Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small pres.s! It's a big business now 
and it takes tho most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING TOUR P R U n W G  PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASE

Personal Stationary 
Letterheods 
Announcements 
Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Progroms
• Statements

Conunerdal Printing DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Oar Aim . . .  Service Our Specialty 

PHONE 601

J’ A f .L  n  \ E

^ !ia s  Basil W i i l i ng '
By Helen McCioy

Ce?/f!3ht K:T i f  H«':n V :C b y  pnr!:d i V :  ;'i p:rfri itij.i c? i!j: pl' . V .  .
t&rdom Inc. D ŷ C;rY'Ce, Ir.:,,

T i n :  ^ T O IO t  .Inek I lu a R B r . •  
g r i s a i r  d r i m i v v .  lu . i r d r r n l
•  n4 tl iew I v i i tU v r in r  Hlifttv ri i-u 
l i isi ler l i t )  e I r r l o u e  
fu l lo^tz iiu  a  d i t i i i r r  | ti «r i i  1*> ft 
l•qJ«■hintPiHl nf  %«1ilrk IlHKunit n p «  
l»vnr*‘ 4l lu l»v l iMnrrkGRatlat:W i i l i R K .  l l i v  d l M t i r r  \\a%• r r m l t t t t l p  |> a rt  t*t  H r .  t r r n i n i r i i i  t»l «'t k l a  t i a i i v a i k ,t h e r e  •--rn iM  i n  lie  m a i l )  « U H |iir liiiiw  * ii r  r  n  m m J I n u  t k e  i c u e e f i i .  D r .  / l i i i i i t e r  l in »  (t**«‘ lt le if l 4i r e a t i m e  ih«- u t i t k e r i a x e .  4 b n r *  l i i l t e  D i - a i i .  M iu e  ^ h a t t ' e  n e e r r i n r y .  r e i t r i r d a  i i r r  lii% t i i i t i> .i i  n l i b  « u v| i i r l 4' t i .  I i i i f  n .i w ,l  t h i n k *  n h e  i t i l l  l i e  I n  n ti U a n a e r  e n d  k r r  i »K<i w*t t h m  e k e  r n t i  r r | i » r t  m u  w u a i  l u k e n  y l a r e .

I ‘•.M,.;.be he trying to rlenr'r<nt : r !  eo.dr “ ’A'hy do you ‘ ri?t 
' llo'r.m’ .'.d 5’ .., Up . .c-'- tf-i: f oiy ; .iMiotte I)t .in ?o n . ‘.h. ’’
T'cr -n wtio ki C'.v (rom t'up bcuin- ‘ Her c ibari -?mcnt .ond < very- 
miif' t'r t I uh .Ol V . ii.jt Ul-.iiig il. e rbout her at our fli t
■iVilliiu'■’ i,,t;;’ ing ^-emed more iiUe inno-

' ‘ He V n. try:,-,’  to rb or HrinHcy , rPt're than Brin?ley h!iaw'_- emd-
S:.,v.... And he tried gMile iidroitly i 
to kill t'...u biidr. with one ‘-tone- | 
tii-t, to .le n.e off the r 
?ceond. ta rri.ike me I rbeve tnnt ^

.-o I’m willing to trike 
cIiaiKC on Mis- Dean. She doe; ti't 
.eem to I ke Brinsley, b'.it —I wi-'i 
I knew V. hat Mi- : Sha-.v meant

...■dd:Duggan’ - death had no.hitm to do ' when sue s.ud They re , alwoy» 
... ,th Miss Shav.'. employing D o - ; ' dthing. W ho were they . Brin- 
van and theisfcrc that Miss Shaw i-ley end M.s Dean arc the logie.d

X.\II
[J.5SIL WILLl.NG'S library wa?

B plca.?.-.t.t place to spend the 
long hours that dot line s.> gently 
from late afternoon to runset in 
,'pring. At on? end, tall •,■.indov. ■ 
rtood open to the bustle and dra
ma of the street -cene with a widc 
expan.-e nf skv al.«-e the low 
tuildir.j? opposite, and the rooi . 
was so deep that o.nc could 
t h e r e  obscrvu.g, unobserved.

had died a natural death. I); 
gan's deatli didn't worry Brinsley 
-SO much, since he had no appairtit 
motive far killir.? DuKHan. But I 
w.. net fooled by Biimley s -■ !- 
gr tion. It couldn't bn eoincideme 
that Mi-? Shaw and Dugg.'.n, '• 
! rivate difi’.-t.ve H.e emplnycd. 
rlierl the lamc iiigiit .nner bcins 
.... ilh tiic -r..: p-oplc "

“H.*ve the pol:r.“ ( heckeii Hr 
Ziininer'- „--i'.‘..Hit of his batk-

andidatc — both heir? to Mi?x 
Shaw'- rrnney, both members of
■ cr hou?e!i'ild whom she didn’t
■ ■mf.de in when ihe engaged Dug
gan. Is there anyone else she 
might link with Brinsley'' Perhaps 
Isoldii C anning, with v.hoin he i» 
?o frienuly; "

Basil ro,c to pace the floor 'while 
Ois-ttla < it -Still on the sofa. Iis- 
trr.ing, thin in hand, eyes still on 
the I'.re.

'Mi: Sha'jv s'jsper'ed someona 
.var try .I 5 to kill her. " mused Ba-

___ ___ ___________ _____ Of course All the BvaiUbie -j jjg sutpition wai
Usually Basil enjoyed these hours facts are just as he and sister jon-c, t," 
ot the day more than any other, said. Whoever poisoned Duggan, 
but Friday evening be w as . d ‘ »n t have been Zimmer, 
troubled i Duggan was

“ What’s wrong-’’ asked Gisela PCisoned by someone who knew
quietly after Juniper had brought , ’̂ as f 
/rx i.iivsrxc imer could have found that dctcc-in nr.inl juleps. ' , u i n ,..?vc‘•Itookagrcatrcspcnsibili’ ythe tive license while D.^gun wa-
other day.  I let Charlotte De.m ‘ ‘ ‘H ab'C , , ,
accept an in\itiition t'l dine tonight __
at D?. Zimmer's with tiie same " I I ’ '/ . . t im e r  ir ro-.v!- c 
people who v.cre there the ni” ht near Duggan? gla- vviiilc
D'.iggar and Mis: Shaw died." I Duggan wav drinking. I 

“ I- Ihc'e any reason why she vv.oteliiii.t; Zimmer all that nme.
shouldn't" I-

•T don't know ot any, but I don’t ; the cocktails. __lt wo'.ild have been 
like the idea. ” jea-y ft>r him.

Gi.-.ela did not mention the mat- ' “Ho-.v could Otto pot-ibly knovv- 
ter again until after dinner when .Duggan was a pnvate detective, 
curtains were drawn, the fire lit. I ’ Zimmer might have 'ctld 
and they sat before it, drinking' ‘ Impos.siblc. Zimmer and Otto 

. ( p  I didn't speak to each other after
“Has ft .••■eurred to vo i <hat Dug.gan ca.iie. They weren't even 

- j .g g i in  t „ a y  hs-.e been killed be-;rk»c enough to spca.c to each 
e teii/r believed other.”

’T'HE telephone rang. Basil halted 
his pacing. Gtsela lifted her 

chin froi.i her hand and turned her 
eyes toward hie. As they looked 
ut one another, the bell pealed 
again, stridontiy. insistently.

"I hope that isn't what I think 
.t i?'”

U- ;l reached the telephone in 
three stride.?.

Gi-cla looked at the clock. It 
.. s re irlv midnight.

••H.-ll, ■"
.A week voice whivpcred, 'Dr. 

Willing' ’
•'Mi-v Lawrence’"
“Plei ~e come to o.:r hou.se at 

once.” Over the telephone wires 
he could hear her breath throb 
unevenly. "Something dreadful 
has happened."

“ What m it? ’ he demanded.
■ My father. I think he's—d.v ng.cause someone . . .  . . .

was B.i'ii 'Willing'’ * \ Pensively Ciscla look d into the . But there may be a chance to sav*
i “ i ;  h a s  e v e u r.-t  J  ’.a  I . r i - . s i e :  r.ru  t * ' l e  a  fe a th e r  o f  b lu e  f la - r c  . h im - - i f  .vou corr.e  q m c lt ly .»

3 b a .,v ."  ' ‘ !l'.il‘.crc-J at clit. r . t i . - l  o f  incaudo- I *7<» B e  C o n t in u e d )

CALL 60I FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Admirol DvoUT«mp olao oveHobi* wifb stegf« 4o9f»

look ol this Giant Capacity! 8 full bush
els of foods fit into this rootn.v new 
Admiral Dual-Temp. While saving floor 
space, it gives you storage that's 12.2 
cu. ft. big! The Frozen Food locker alone 
—for quick-freezing—for safe storing- 
holds up to 77 pounds!

I wo-temperature refrigerator has 2 d<x>rB 
with shelves in BOTH !

Tost this Supor-Convonionce! The won
derful new double door lets you open 
the freezer separately! Far easier now 
to reach foods or keep them <?old. Many 
more conveniences to see: the butter 
k eep er—ad ju stab le  sh e lves—and 
another Admiral exclusive . . .  no other

See why food bills drop! Rising food 
prices point up the full economy of this 
new Dual-Temp for you. It ’s an .\dmirai 
—so those costly foods just don't dry 
out! Foods and your dollars don't shrink. 
•Another economy: you can lay in week
end specials; there's ample space in this 
new 2-Door Admiral Dual-Temp—the 
newest o f them all! Come in so we can 
show you all it does... all it can save you. ^

Admiral Refrigerators 
begin as lew os $199.95

Admiral
O U A l - T S M P

MO DEFROSTIHG.. .  EVER!
■ •*•1 "W o N#.»i *iHi lok Trout —Sundoyt, 5,30 fM. 1ST oror CIS

King Motor Co*
100 East Main Eastland R h o a *  4 2
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Bumper Pear Crop 
Useful This Year

Mrs. Norman Durham Presented 
To Family's Friends Sunday
Mr. ami Mrs. HaroM Durham 

mtroiiuced Mr.'. N’oiman Durban.» 
bride of their only .non, uhen they 
eiilertaiiied N̂ ith a tea Sun 'ay -f 
ternoon at the Woman'a club. She 
i> the former Mis.'< Jane Stovall 
of Mule^hoe.

In the reeeivma line \Mth Mr. 
ami Mr*. Durham were the hon- 
orees, Mr. atal Mr̂  Norman l»ur- 
ham, ai;t| Mr and Mr' O H W 1- 
lou f̂hby of Bronte, .Mrs. I urt«- 
Hambin, Mrs. Joan '̂ota of Fort 
Worth ami S t̂. J. J. 1 eonurd of 
(.'ar>wel! Air Ha'e Mr' \Villou»fh- 
by and .Mi>. Kan.bm are -- >tei*s of 
the hoste.s.-: and Mrs. Oola her 
niece.

The re*nstralion table wa.' de
corated with an armn^rement of 
white frladioia, caise'. and fujii 
chry'anthemum.'. \ lanre arranjr*- 
ment of white t̂ ladiolutf decorate! 
the ifrand piano, played throu '̂h 
out the afternoon by .Mr' Kellu; 
I'ra.'hier, Mildred Balch -.f Rar.- 
>rer and .MiAsê  Jana Weaver and 
Uladeene Womack.

The bride’* tabk wa- !a. i with 
a white .Madena linen cutw«ik 
cloth and wa- centered with un 
arranyemeni of blue tinted a.-ter*, 
white ifiadiuli and chiV'U’ithe- 
mum.-*, flanked by r. atchin»( blue 
tapers in silver candlestick.'.

I
Alterr.atintt at \anou> pla«e» 

I in the hou>e (arty were Mnie-
1). K. Kranr. Kii Laytun, Marvin 
Hou.l. H. -M Hart, W K. BraMhier, 
I'. H. S()enoer. .Sam Gamble, K. O. 
Kverett. H. 1.. Ha.''ell. Don 1‘ark- 
er, tiuy f ’attervoii, A. K. Taylor, 
Hen Hamtier. Jack tiermany, Wm. 
Browt., Jr.. Kred Maxey, ('harl.-- 
Layton ami .Mn- Verna Johii'on, 
Ka.tlatid.

AI>o M i.ss Johnnie Lou Hart, 
.Mr'. Bill Summerlin of Fort 
Worth, Mme.'. J. J, Kelley, John- 
'on, W M. Brown, Price t'ruw- 
iey, K. J. Prashier. Jr., of Kan- 
ifer, Mrs. Holh' Bennett of .Abi
lene and Mrs. Julia .Ayre- of Bo- 
w le.

Mrs. Whitehead 
Is Honored At 
Farewell Party

Ice fru it Dunch, wnite cake
'quare-. decorated w:th liny blue 
nowei ', :«'»d a.--orU* ! muL' were 
•ervei to about le nUiidreii and 
fifty ifursi* from Ku<tlaiul, Ha' 
yer. Fort \A irth, .\bil*i:*- uimI 
How t**Dixie Ddre-ln

C « , t l a a d . E , « t o e  H i c h w a r

AOMISSIONi 
A^alU  40a, T u  !>«. 

C k iM r M  U w U r  12  F r M

Tuesday Only. Aug. 19
Each Tuesday is dollar 
nite! SI.(HI per ca ror rr- 
Kular admission, which
ever costs you less!

NUHHNAU
A MONOC • A M • [ I ( A S(

Mmeb. T e r ry  Harrvtt.  John 
(soode and Frank  S ay r e  e n ter ta in 
ed F n  ,a> a fternoon w ith a coke 

i party  a.- u fa rew ell  honor to Mrs. 
K. N W hitehead. wh< is leavin g 
'Oon with her hu>ba;id. Dr White- 
head and their  children to m ake 

I their  home in Dumas.
I The piarty wa.' held in the home 
' o f  M r'. Barrett . 10*1 Ka.st SaJo- 

'U. The hotioree w u '  presented 
With a rh!»’e**‘ : i e  necklace us a 
parlin>r .• ft.

irv' dur.Mif hour- 4 til C 
p (. -^-r. M. r-  W A. I.e^l:•. W. 
II S ta ' .u  ; . H <’ tiaife. Hill 

j Hi :  ’ T n .  : a ; B'«=wn. Jack
a >. _ L..:u|, J. T

■ .!op< r. J. K. Hurkr. .er. Jack  
t i to u r le  . Mattie Iniyle, Bill Wa! 
' t e r * .  Art J>»hn«»n, M. H. Perry 

W J P r o u.s ard .  D L. F ra zier
Jo: C-, N P M M 'a n ie y

K. S. perdue, <i. Stinchconib
T h u ra  T a y lo r ,  K. J. T u r n e r  and
( lyde Younjr.

COl.i E(iF STATION, AuKU.̂ t 
1̂ PeuiH can be .served either 

fresh, cooked or conserved, uc- 
cordini; to the food» and nutrition 
peciahst.s with the Texa' Ag

ricultural Kxiem>ion Sirvice. ThiJt 
makes the new ciop now on the 
maiket ^od  news to the family 
menu planneiv.

Pear producers in the western 
ivtrion of the United Stateji are 
harvesiinK IH million bu.-<hels, 
which should make {tear* plenti
ful foi the next few week.*. The 
southern crop which will follow 
should Hive everyone u chance to 
enjoy the fiuit at a nominal co.-**.

To the diet conscious the spe- 
cialist.s point ou: that u medium 
'lie  pear h- onlv TO caloriej* 
They suHjresi baked pears to eat 
and to can. Select the small »;weet 
early i>ears and hake in the oven 
ju<t a« vou do apples.

lo  can baked iiear*, romove 
them from the oven while hot and 
pack in hot sterilized container^. 
Fill jars full with boilinir medium 
>yrup. S«*ar. Then process in the 
water bath in minute*.

The leaflet L-lt*. It’? Pear Tin.e, 
which ha.' other pear recipes, is 
fr**e for the askinir at the office 
of the county home den*onsiration

LOOK WHO'S NEW
KIrbie .All* n i.v iht son b«’ rn to 

Mr. ami .Mi>. Hilly (iemlil Thom|>- 
. jri. .Au(,'u.«t Kill in th«. l!ui<(:er On- 
eral buspital in n'|>oitinK the birth 
la..t week the Teleifiant ie[>orteJ 
the l«by  lo be a daujrhter.

.Mr. nnii Mrs. Thon-.p.*on have a 
11.tic ilaUKhter, Kva Jean, afred 
two.

Grand (larents of the children 
are Mr. and .Mrs. H. Tankersley 
of Morton Valley and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Mien Tnompson of Weslville, 
Okla Mr. Henry Hensley o f Ea.«t- 
land if (be Givat eran.lfalher.

Dunlap Family 
Holds Annual 
Reunion Sunday

CARD OF THANKS

We wj.sh to thank our friend.* for 
the many kind deeds and expre- 
-ioii' of their sympathy at the los.s 
of our loved one.

The family of Mr*. .Ada H.
A'ton.

I Wedding Plans Of 
' Miss Pafsy Jones 
I Revealed Here
I Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Joncf, 202 
North Amnierman have announc
ed the enaairement of their dau
ghter. Mis, Hatsy Jones, to Mr. 
Tim Frambrouah, son of .Mr, ansi 
■Mr-. D. G. Kramorouah of I’ reck- 
enri ire.

The bride-eles-t i.- a praduate of 
Kastland hi|rh school and i» pre- 
■ sTitly employed at the KastlansI 
National bank.

I Her fiance is a rraduale of 
!’ i-eckenriJire hi.-h school and 
Harxliii-Simmoiif I'nlversity. He

The annuKl reunion of the la- 
fan .ly of the late, (!. H. Dunlap 
family xvas held Satuixluy and Sun ■ 
Jay, .\ueuft 16-17 at Lake Cisco.

'1 hose attendiiiK were Mr. and 
Mr*. I). C. Dunlap, Haskel; Mr. 
ami Mrs. J '. 'ff l.jnlup, C.lyŝ  
Hhtlns; .Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dim- 
l.ip and Tommye of Woodson; Mi. 
and Mra. A. D. Dunlap i.nd K:ith- 
leeii Kas.laiid, .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Dunlap, Mr*. Oz’ lla Kedxvine 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Du n l a p ,  
Throckmorton Mis. (iurtie Evans, 
Mr?, (i. H. Humphey, Mr. and 
Mrs. h-irdy Evan*, Coma iche; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cox Cross Hlain.-; 

I .Mr. und -Mrs. I. A. Lee’s and Hill 
Dale Lunlap, IVIe l.ynn and Jif^ 

, lAne, Odessa; Mrs. Pat-Bobby 
Dale Dunlap, Modesto, Calif., Mr. 
and Mr.s. Junior, Judy Beth umi 
Kodyer of h'on Worth.

.A barlieriie lunch was sjiread at 
noon .'(unday.

Eastern Stars 
To Celebrate 
Founders Birth

.. . . .  . L- a ra**mb?‘r of th«* US .Air Force
Mr. an»l .Ir '. Hill C ollin^s and j >taiioiied nl leOwer>’ Air 

Mr. and .Mr>. Bob Ktn»f l.*fl Fr*- Denver, t’olo.
■day fot u \ucutioii trip lo t aiito. 'fhe couple t̂aii lo be murri**<i

i .Auif. -lO in Kx' l̂land.

•Mr. and .Vr<. I ’rabtnc and chil  ̂ Mr . filen liray and ?on*, Na- 
dren. Khzabeth, Mazid, iiud Uhar- thar and Ru.*?ell vL'ited over the 
le-̂  .'j»ent Sunduv alternoon w.ih week end in .lock^b»•^o with -Mr. 
Mr. and Mr?. Jack HU'k. and Mr.*i. J. M Gray

CARD OF THANKS

W.’ Ainh to » xprei*.' our heartfelt 
thank.'i to the Ka.'tlan i .Memorial 
ho«* ifal and i\'< entire <taff. for 
the wonderful care they irave our 
wife durint: a recent major opera- 
t!on. .Al?o to Di> Treadweil and

. for their wonderful sur- 
.<al work.

D H. Per«lue and faniilv 
Mr-, Otto Chance and fanulv 
Mr -xnd Mrv J. M Brally.

ALSO S tt s ic r io  SMOtT i u t J f c n

KaH aad B«rd Tauor
Fm ( N . 4130
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
MMtB 2*4 mb4

4t* Tkareday
8:00 F.tt

OeerMU Vi■earaae -|T

Texas Home Demonstration 
Association Meets Aug. 26-28

The members of the Eastern 
Star will celebrate the birth daU 
of Dr. Kobert Morri*, when they 
meet Tuesday iiiirht (toniirht) at 
k u'clork.

It will be a closed meeting uiul 
all members are urired to attend.

PERSONALS
Mr. und Mrs. 1). E. Eraier ami 

.Alice left .Monday fur a vacation 
trip to ColoruJo. They will visit 
enroute in Amarillo with .Mrs. 
Dale Thomp'oii ami .Mr. Thom;
SOM.

Mr. ami Mrs. Norman Durham 
returned Monday afternoon to 
their home in .Au.«tin after haviii, 
s(>ent the week end here in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Dur
ham.

NOTICE!

COLLEGE .‘iTATin.'y —  
Tour of the King: Kanrh, tea at 
the .Mansion and a liarbccue sup
per will be one of the s(>erial e- 
venu for the more than eOO home 
demonatration club members who 
are ex()ected to attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas Hume f>em- 
onstration and Industrial Colleire, 
Kingsville, Texas.

Mrs. R. M Almanrmle, TEfiA 
president, slates that the theme of 
the meetinir will be "L’ ntied Me 
Stand" and that Dr. Ernest !’o- 
test. President of A A I, will be 
the UMin speaker. Elections and 
installation of the officer, elected 
will be the highest, of the con
vention.

There will be five workshop- 
lonuurted by the chairmen of the 
Education, Legislative, Recrea
tion, 4H and Marketing commit' 
turn to Kingsville for the night 
and hume the next day.

itees of the .AsrociaUon. The Pub
licity and THl'A workshops will 
I be held in the convention proper 
with 45 minutes alloted to each.

Proposed changes in the Con
stitution and By-Iaiws will be an
important matter taken car* of
in the business se.ssion along with 
the report of the Resolution Com
mittee and routine business.

•Mr*. .Almanrode announces a 
posGconveiilion trip to Reynosu, 
Mexico The afternoon will be 

i s[>er.t in sightseeing and shopping. 
After dinner, the women will re-

Mrs. Mae Erwin of Kermit and 
Mrs. H. It. McDowell of Monroe, 
La., are the guests here in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. A. Greer. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Greer plan to accompany Mrs. Er
win to her home in Kermit for 
a visit.

MRS. M. P. HCRRIMG

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 9. Saaaiaa Phaaa 7X«-W

■@=onl)(
has the Exclusive Licensefor- ' ■ r  i n  I
Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils 6 i i  b3Ck into the

MAJESTIC
Cooled By Refrigeration 

Tuetdoy • Wedneeday

m coce« BTV ^ m coco* BT

Thursday Only

— PLL'5—e  

SURPRISE PICTURE 

SHOWING AT 8 P.M.

SPURGEON
BELL

Candidate for 
Supreme Court 

Place 1
Graduated. . .

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES
Phone 770 9c - 35c

fabric....

frem the Unlveralty T brab Law 
S«heol In 4953 and tharaaftar ad- 
mlttad to tha bar and axparianc- 
ad In both Stata and Fadaral 
Courts.

Veteran...
tarvad w i t h  tha Unitad Stataa 
Navy aa a Liautanant in tba 7th 
Float. Dacoratad with tha Com- 
mandation Ribbon and Bronio Star 
foi< Borvica afainit Japan in tha 
Pacific.

Served...

* 4 Mtw t x m *  lU V IC f AT MO I X T t A  COST

* you C»W t n  AMO f t t l  THi BIFfUIW Ct

This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A

PERFECT JOB

M o d e r n ^ ^ Dry
Cleaners

.?HONE 133 FOR FREE PICK UP 
AND DEUVERT

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

CdiBOtti  hewrn rwMH 
A KraMBT CBoaiay_________  M y

t in
/•rfii »«Wd MlTCHai • lOLANO • tU i. • î -***̂  lrO*ifSONScree* Key $9 WCMMl MAMtEOBT ■ tew< w rw MM M MAOD rOOfU OHSOB • U«M C»wW « m*

Aimitt *1 IwM'’ <̂aws> • tm tfm  rfedwen-tSW «a BMuit > 9«va«b«It ‘N>N rUG0*Z3L

RANGER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway M. East on Ranger Hill— Phone 66

Tonight is Buck Night. Sl.GO per car load or regular ad
mission, whichever is less.

Critics soy—The best picture of the year . . .

- TH E WELL"

Atiitt. Diatrict Attornay and City 
Attornay in Houston] aa Stata*a 
Attornay. Exporioncod ia Civil and 
Criminal Law; Corporation and 
Municipal Suita.

Member...
of Toxa« law firm (Boll, Dycho A 
Boll) sine# 1946. Tho aoraatilo 
dockot of this small firm previdod 
him work in numaroua fiolda in
cluding p.'actica haforo tha Toaaa 
Suprama Court and tho Suproma 
Court of tho Unitod Stataa.

Superfortresses 
Bomb Grenade 
Factory Monday

THLS RECORD OF SERVICE 
more than qualifiei Spurgeon Bell 
for election to an Asaociate Juatice 
Chair: yeara of earaeat lervice to 
the people of Texaa plua the prac
tice of law before every cou^ in 
the State and before the higheat 
court in the Nation.

An Outstanding Taxas 
Jurist and Citison

(Pd. Pol. Adv. By Frienda of 
SpKigeon Bell)

, (ii

SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 19 (L’ P) 
— Allied Superfortreaaea akirted a 
typhoon tu bomb a Communiat 
munitlona plant in Far North Kor
ea .with “ excellent’’ reaulta, re
turning pilota aaid Tuesday.

The target in Monday iiight’a 
raid wa* a grenade factory at Nak- 
won, only three mile* from the 
Yalu river which forma the boun
dary between North Koiea and 
Coinmuniat China.

The 14 Su|)crforts dropped 1411 
tons of bomb.* on the factory, ua- 
ing “ improved electronica aiming 
method.*’’ because of overcaat 
skies.

It wo* the first time in the Ko
rean war thia factory ha.s been

FARMS - RANCHES 
FontoeoEl A  Johnaoa

REAL ESTATE 
CHf Proporty

homhed. Tlw factory conaiaL* of 17 
building* of atecl and concrete an<l 
turned out 1,000 anti-tank grenad- 
ea und S.OOO to 5,000 hand gren
ade* a day.

( ’iviliuna hud been warnetl by 
leaflet.* to clear out of th«< area.

Other Kuperfort«re.*.*ea bombed 
a military target at the west ooa*t 
town of Sagwanni and the Red 
atorage urea at the Kyomi|)o steel 
mill below Pyongyang.

The ground war was virtually 
stalled by the weather Monday and 
only minor nutrol contacta took 
place. I «

Tuesday • Wednesday

SCARLET
ANGEL

Yvonne De Carlo 
Rock Hudson 

Color b.v Technicolor

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY 
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

T H E  PACE THAT THRILLS"
Bill W illiam s and Carla Balenda

pi:us
"FIXED BAYONETS"

Richard Baschart - Micheal O ’Shea - Jean Evans

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE S I

Green Stomp Day With $3.00 Purchase or More

Gold Medal
0

Imperial Pure Cone

F lo u r S ugar
10 Pound 10 Pound 0 I I  oWB
Bog........  O j e o S f e

Red M alagaia G R A P I^

2 pounds . 296
White Seedless GRAPES

2 pounds . 29c
RED GOLDEN

RADISHES bunch5c
ALL MEATBOLOGNA .55c ^
SLICEDBACON .55C :
PURE PORKSAUSAGE ,* 49c iMea t

THIS AD EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY

■ i r r '  ■-


